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Foreword

This is the sec ond in a se ries of pa pers be ing un der taken by the Fra ser In sti tute in the
course of de vel op ing a Con ti nen tal En ergy Strat egy. As noted in A Vi sion for a Con ti -
nen tal En ergy Strat egy, pub lished by the Fra ser In sti tute in 2008, the fun da men tal ob -
jec tive of this strat egy is to en sure that the ap pli ca ble pol icy and in sti tu tional
frame works are con du cive to as rapid a de vel op ment of North Amer ica’s en ergy re -
sources as pos si ble in light of mar ket con di tions, le git i mate en vi ron men tal con cerns,
and global in vest ment op por tu ni ties (Klein and Tobin, 2008). Mar ket driven de vel op -
ment of nat u ral gas and other en ergy re sources is pred i cated on the eco nomic ben e fits
that such de vel op ment can bring through ex panded em ploy ment and im prove ments
in liv ing stan dards, as well as im proved se cu rity of energy sup ply. 



Exec u tive sum mary

This pa per fo cuses on nat u ral gas, an im por tant el e ment in North Amer ica’s over all
en ergy mix. A range of ex plo ra tion, de vel op ment, pro duc tion, and trans por ta tion ac -
tiv i ties com prise the gas in dus try, which con sti tutes a sig nif i cant com po nent of the
con ti nen tal econ omy. 

North Amer ica has approx i mately 323 tril lion cubic feet (Tcf) of proved nat u ral
gas reserves, which is that por tion of the con ti nent’s gas resources in dis cov ered res er -
voirs deemed to be recov er able under cur rent and antic i pated eco nomic con di tions.
These reserves rep re sent about 5% of world gas reserves and approx i mately 11 years of 
the con ti nent’s gas require ments at 2009 gas con sump tion lev els. Con sid er ing the
extent of already dis cov ered but unproved gas resources, and prob a ble undis cov ered
resources, North Amer ica’s gas sup plies could be suf fi cient to meet the com bined
require ments of Can ada, the United States, and Mex ico for 100 years or more if
non-mar ket obsta cles to their devel op ment and to the con struc tion of pipe line trans -
por ta tion and stor age facil i ties are removed. 

Of the three North Amer i can coun tries only Can ada is a net exporter of nat u ral
gas. Can ada’s nat u ral gas exports have been decreas ing because of declin ing pro duc -
tion in the West ern Can ada Sed i men tary Basin (WCSB). Pro duc tion could be
increased from uncon ven tional sources, espe cially from shale for ma tions in north east
Brit ish Colum bia but also in Alberta and East ern Can ada, as well as from the Mac ken -
zie Delta and off shore fron tiers. Pro duc tion increases could allow Can ada to main tain
net gas exports at about the expected 2010 level of 2 Tcf in spite of the pro jected
growth in gas require ments asso ci ated with expanded oil sands bitu men pro duc tion
and increased demand from new gas-fired elec tric gen er a tion facil i ties. This assumes,
how ever, that bar ri ers to invest ment in the devel op ment of pro duc tion from new gas
sup ply sources, and in new trans por ta tion facil i ties, are elim i nated or reduced. 

In the United States, the growth in gas pro duc tion from shale for ma tions dur ing
the past sev eral years, together with fairly mod est growth in gas demand, has trans -
formed the out look for the coun try. While not long ago the U.S. was seen as becom ing
increas ingly depend ent on imports of liq ue fied nat u ral gas (LNG), the short fall in
domes tic gas pro duc tion rel a tive to total gas con sump tion require ments is now
shrink ing. In part, this is also a con se quence of weaker US indus trial sec tor gas
demand due to the relo ca tion of some energy-inten sive busi nesses to over seas loca -
tions and the slower growth of gas-fired elec tric gen er a tion capac ity because of gov -
ern ment sup port for renew able energy pro jects.
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The growth in US nat u ral gas pro duc tion from new sources of sup ply is likely to
increase the com pe ti tion that Cana dian gas sup pli ers face in the US mar ket. In
response, Cana dian pro duc ers are already seek ing out over seas mar kets for LNG
exports from Brit ish Colum bia, while Cana dian and US LNG import pro jects are
largely being shelved.

In Mex ico, the demand for nat u ral gas is pro jected to increase much more rap -
idly than in either Can ada or the United States dur ing the next 20 years. This is mainly
because of strong growth in gas require ments for elec tric ity gen er a tion in Mex ico. At
the same time, how ever, growth in Mex i can gas pro duc tion is pro jected to con tinue to
flag because of the inabil ity to attract for eign invest ment. As a con se quence, pro jec -
tions by the US Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion sug gest that Mex i can gas imports
could increase from about 0.6 Tcf in 2010 to 2.50 Tcf in 2030.

The anal y sis pre sented in this paper indi cates that North Amer ica as a whole is
likely to become more depend ent on gas imports from over seas dur ing the next 2
decades because of the out look for gas demand and sup ply in Mex ico. This sug gests
that growth of North Amer i can nat u ral gas pro duc tion beyond the vol umes included
in the fore casts would be readily absorbed into the con ti nen tal mar ket, pro vided that
the incre men tal pro duc tion is com pet i tive with LNG imports. Fur ther, as exhib ited by
for eign inter est in the LNG export pro ject in Kitimat, Brit ish Colum bia, there are
likely oppor tu ni ties for Cana dian gas sales to over seas mar kets. There is, there fore, an
oppor tu nity for firms to increase gas pro duc tion here with ensu ing employ ment and
income ben e fits. How ever, for this to occur, unnec es sary mar ket bar ri ers to invest -
ment in nat u ral gas pro duc tion and trans por ta tion facil i ties must be removed.

Bar ri ers to invest ment in the expan sion of North Amer ica’s nat u ral gas pro duc -
tion capac ity include, in some cases (e.g., Can ada’s North west Ter ri to ries, Cal i for nia,
and Col o rado), roy al ties that are not com pet i tive with other juris dic tions, includ ing
Texas and Aus tra lia. Also, some roy alty schemes fail to rec og nize the higher costs
involved in gas pro duc tion from uncon ven tional sources, such as shale and tight sand
for ma tions, where wells are often deeper than with con ven tional gas recov ery, and
pro duc tion tech nol o gies more com plex. Another obsta cle to pro duc tion growth is the
mor a to ria on explo ra tion drill ing in the US Atlan tic and Pacific off shore areas as well
as in Brit ish Colum bia’s Queen Char lotte Sound. Addi tional bar ri ers to invest ment
include unnec es sary delays to the obtain ing of drill ing and con struc tion per mits that
fre quently occur because of pro tracted reg u la tory pro ce dures and pro cesses, includ -
ing time require ments for envi ron men tal impact assess ments, native land claims, and
dis putes with land own ers regard ing com pen sa tion for land access.

Con tin u ing uncer tainty sur round ing the extent and tim ing of emerg ing envi ron -
men tal pol i cies related to green house gas emis sions pre vents inves tors from know ing
the full costs they could face. More over, envi ron men tal pol icy uncer tainty impedes
major invest ment in nat u ral-gas-fired elec tric gen er a tion, where much of the incre -
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men tal growth of gas demand is antic i pated to occur, because inves tors don’t know
how com pet i tive their cost struc tures will be com pared with other elec tric power
sources, espe cially coal-fired gen er a tion capac ity.

In Mex ico, the con sti tu tion largely pre vents the mul ti na tional petro leum com -
pa nies from par tic i pat ing in the explo ra tion and devel op ment of oil and gas resources.
Because own er ship of hydro car bons such as nat u ral gas is vested with state-owned
Petroleos Mexicanos (PEMEX), the mul ti na tion als are effec tively lim ited to serv ing as
sub con trac tors. Act ing in this capac ity is gen er ally of lit tle inter est given the oppor tu -
ni ties that they have to actively par tic i pate in the dis cov ery and devel op ment of nat u -
ral gas resources in other juris dic tions. 

This study rec om mends that pol icy mak ers in Can ada, the United States, and
Mex ico elim i nate, or at least reduce, the bar ri ers to invest ment in North Amer i can
nat u ral gas explo ra tion and devel op ment, as well as in gas trans por ta tion and stor age
facil i ties, by

4 Ensur ing that nat u ral gas roy alty regimes through out North Amer ica are glob ally
com pet i tive;

4 Reflect ing the higher costs of pro duc ing gas from uncon ven tional, off shore, and fron -
tier sources pref er a bly through a uni ver sal net rev e nue tax, as rec om mended in an ear -
lier Fra ser Insti tute study (Clem ens et al., 2008), and if that is not achiev able, in nat u ral
gas roy alty for mu las;

4 Aban don ing the prac tice of mod i fy ing nat u ral gas roy alty schemes via ad-hoc, tem po -
rary spe cial adjust ments and incen tives (which in fact under score the fact that a roy -
alty frame work is badly in need of reform), and focus ing on imple ment ing sim pler,
straight for ward roy alty frame works (unless the net rev e nue tax a tion approach is
achiev able);

4 Reduc ing uncer tain ties sur round ing envi ron men tal pol icy changes per tain ing to nat -
u ral gas pro duc tion, pro cess ing, and trans por ta tion; 

4 Remov ing bar ri ers to off shore nat u ral gas explo ra tion if it is deter mined that the envi -
ron men tal risks can be addressed sat is fac to rily; 

4 Stream lin ing reg u la tory pro cesses related to the approval of nat u ral gas pro duc tion
and pipe line con struc tion per mits ;

4 Devel op ing more effi cient yet fairer pro ce dures for resolv ing native land claims; 

4 Defus ing and pre vent ing dis putes, actual and poten tial, over the terms and con di tions of 
access to land by petro leum oper a tors for explo ra tion, devel op ment, and pro duc tion.
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4 Requir ing that the results of recently nego ti ated land access set tle ments be made pub -
licly avail able, espe cially in regions where land access dis putes arise fre quently or tend
to be pro longed.

In addi tion, inno va tive means must be sought to over come the con straint that
the Mex i can Con sti tu tion, by vest ing own er ship of dis cov ered nat u ral gas and oil
resources in state-owned Petroleos Mexicanos (PEMEX), imposes on the explo ra tion
and devel op ment of that coun try’s nat u ral gas resources. 

These rec om men da tions will be reviewed and devel oped fur ther, as appro pri ate,
in the pro cess of deter min ing a com pre hen sive energy strat egy for North America.
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About the Con ti nen tal Energy
Strat egy ini tia tive

As noted in the In sti tute’s 2008 Vi sion for a Con ti nen tal En ergy Strat egy, the pro posed
strat egy will com prise a set of pol icy rec om men da tions that are de signed to en sure
that North Amer ica’s en ergy re sources are de vel oped as ef fi ciently as pos si ble given
mar ket re quire ments, sci ence-based en vi ron men tal con cerns, and in ter na tional com -
pe ti tion (Klein and Tobin, 2008). 

The pri mary objec tive of the energy strat egy ini tia tive is to ensure that the cit i -
zens of Mex ico, the United States, and Can ada are able to real ize the max i mum pos si -
ble eco nomic and social ben e fits from devel op ment of the con ti nent’s energy resource
endow ment through free and open mar kets, includ ing free energy trade with the rest
of the world. Increased devel op ment and pro duc tion of the con ti nent’s energy
resources would bol ster the secu rity of energy sup ply by, for exam ple, increas ing nat u -
ral gas sup ply options. Cer tainly, accel er ated invest ment in the devel op ment of Can -
ada’s energy resources that takes advan tage of export oppor tu ni ties holds
con sid er able prom ise as it would trig ger increased employ ment and income and
help improve the qual ity of life for all Cana di ans.

Mar ket forces will deter mine the most effi cient allo ca tion of North Amer ica’s
energy resources. For this rea son, devel op ment of a con ti nen tal energy strat egy does
not involve iden ti fy ing energy invest ment, pro duc tion, and trade tar gets. Rather, the
focus is on ensur ing that gov ern ment pol i cies per tain ing to energy resource invest -
ment, devel op ment, con sump tion, and trade are sta ble, fair, and appro pri ate. Gov ern -
ment must avoid inter ven ing in energy invest ment deci sions because the allo ca tion of
resources is best left to those who are moti vated by mar ket forces, have an in-depth
knowl edge of the tech nol o gies involved, and are pre pared to take risks based on their
under stand ing of how energy require ments are likely to change.

Pub lic pol icy set tings and insti tu tional arrange ments need to be con du cive (by
fos ter ing con di tions which allow free mar kets to func tion effec tively) to invest ment in
the expan sion of the con ti nent’s energy sup ply capac ity. In rela tion to a par tic u lar
energy com mod ity, such as nat u ral gas, this strat egy requires iden ti fy ing both bar ri ers
to such invest ment and pro spec tive pol icy improve ments, includ ing the stream lin ing
of reg u la tory pro ce dures and pro cesses. Pol icy frame works must also sup port energy
mar ket com pe ti tion and inno va tion, and allow inves tors free dom of choice to deter -
mine pro duc tion loca tions and to define the scope of their busi nesses in accor dance
with mar ket con di tions. 
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Intro duc tion

This pa per is the sec ond in a se ries of re search pro jects that were ini ti ated when the
Fra ser In sti tute launched the Con ti nen tal En ergy Strat egy re search pro gram in 2007.
As noted in the first paper in this series, Towards North Amer i can Energy Secu rity:
Remov ing Bar ri ers to Oil Indus try Devel op ment, the con ti nen tal energy strat egy will,
for the most part, be focused on pro spec tive pol icy changes that would allow the con ti -
nent’s energy mar kets to func tion more effi ciently and pro vide greater oppor tu ni ties
for energy com mod ity trade among Can ada, the United States, and Mex ico (Angevine, 
2010).

The focus of this paper is on natural gas, which is an impor tant com po nent of the 
North Amer i can energy use mix. Accord ing to the US Energy Infor ma tion Admin is -
tra tion, nat u ral gas accounted for 24% of the con ti nent’s total pri mary energy demand
in 2007.1 This com pared with oil’s 40% share of total energy use, coal’s 20% share, and
nuclear power at 9% (Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion, 2010d, table A2).

In the United States alone, a recent study pre pared for Amer ica’s Nat u ral Gas
Alli ance indi cates that employ ment in the nat u ral gas indus try com bined with
employ ment that this indus try gen er ated else where in the econ omy accounted for
2,828,000 jobs in 2008—equiv a lent to 2.1% of total US employ ment. More over, the gas 
indus try added $385 bil lion to the value of out put in the US econ omy—equiv a lent to
2.7% of total gross domes tic prod uct (GDP) (IHS Global Insight, 2009a). A par al lel
anal y sis by the same orga ni za tion found that the Cana dian nat u ral gas indus try sup -
ported nearly 599,000 jobs or 3.5% of total employ ment in 2008. Fur ther, the gas
indus try con trib uted $106.6 bil lion to Can ada’s GDP, rep re sent ing 6.7% of total out -
put (IHS Global Insight, 2009b). 

Clearly, the nat u ral gas indus try is a major con trib u tor to the eco nomic well
being of North Amer i cans. How ever, if the capac ity to pro duce nat u ral gas were
increased sig nif i cantly from cur rent lev els, eco nomic ben e fits from incre men tal
employ ment, labor income, and GDP growth would result. Those ben e fits would
come from the con struc tion of the addi tional pro duc tion, pro cess ing, and pipe line
facil i ties, as well as from ongo ing oper a tions once the added facil i ties were in place.2
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other indus tries to com pete in domes tic and for eign mar kets and low ers real incomes.



The main pur pose of this paper is, there fore, to iden tify those pol i cies that will ensure
that invest ment in the fur ther devel op ment of North Amer ica’s nat u ral gas resources
(encompassing explo ra tion, pro duc tion, pro cess ing, and trans por ta tion) is not con -
strained by unnec es sary bar ri ers. This assumes that gov ern ment’s role is lim ited to
ensur ing that the legal and insti tu tional frame works per tain ing to the gas indus try are
fair and com pet i tive with those in other indus tries and juris dic tions, and that pol icy
changes in no way impinge upon free and open nat u ral gas trade. 

The paper begins by pre sent ing nec es sary back ground for the rec om men da tions
that are devel oped, includ ing over views of North Amer ica’s nat u ral gas resource
endow ment, recent his tor i cal gas price pat terns, and the con ti nen tal nat u ral gas sup -
ply and demand out look. It then exam ines the uncer tain ties and risks that con strain
the devel op ment of nat u ral gas pro duc tion and trans por ta tion facil i ties, and iden ti fies
bar ri ers to such invest ment. Finally, it puts for ward a num ber of pol icy ini tia tives  for
con sid er ation as impor tant ele ments of a con ti nen tal energy strat egy.
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Nat u ral gas reserves and resources

Proved con ven tional gas reserves

Con ven tional gas sup plies are those that can be pro duced from gas res er voirs or in as -
so ci a tion with oil pro duced from res er voirs us ing con ven tional drill ing tech niques.
Proved con ven tional re serves are the es ti mated quan ti ties of con ven tional nat u ral gas
that geo log i cal and eco nomic data dem on strate with rea son able cer tainty could be
pro duced in fu ture years from known res er voirs un der ex ist ing eco nomic and op er at -
ing con di tions. 

As table 1 indi cates, by the end of 2009, the United States had proved con ven -
tional gas reserves of 244.7 tril lion cubic feet (Tcf). This is about three-quar ters of total 
North Amer i can proved reserves, but only 3.7% of global proved reserves. Com bined
Cana dian and Mex i can proved nat u ral gas reserves are about one-quar ter of the con ti -
nen tal total. North Amer ica as a whole holds approx i mately 4.9% of the world’s proved 
con ven tional gas reserves (Brit ish Petro leum, 2010). 

At the end of 2009, the US ranked 6th in the world in terms of proved con ven -
tional gas reserves. Its reserves are well below those of Rus sia (1,567.1 Tcf), Iran
(1,045.7 Tcf), and Qatar (895.8 Tcf), but just slightly less than those of Saudi Ara bia
(279.7 Tcf). Can ada, with almost 1% of world gas reserves, ranks 20th. Mex ico ranks
much lower on the global scale; its con ven tional nat u ral gas reserves are less than
one-third the size of Can ada’s (Brit ish Petro leum, 2010).
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Table 1: Proved Conventional Natural Gas Reserves 
(as of December 2009, in trillions of cubic feet)

Reserves Percentage of North
American Reserves

Percentage of
World Reserves

Canada 62.0 19% 0.9%

Mexico 16.8 5% 0.3%

United States 244.7 76% 3.7%

North America 323.4 100% 4.9%

World 6,621.2 n/a 100%

Source: British Petroleum, 2010.



Unproved dis cov ered and undis cov ered 
nat u ral gas resources

In ad di tion to the proved nat u ral gas re serves iden ti fied in ta ble 1, Can ada, the United
States, and Mex ico each have dis cov ered nat u ral gas re sources that are not yet de lin -
eated or proved. They also have ex pected, but not yet dis cov ered gas re sources which,
by com par i son, are much greater, in to tal, than the proved re serves. This in cludes sub -
stan tial vol umes of un con ven tional gas re sources in clud ing coal bed meth ane (CBM)
in all three coun tries and, at least in Can ada and the US, gas from tight sand and rock
for ma tions as well as from shale for ma tions.3 

Coal bed meth ane is nat u ral gas that was cre ated dur ing the geo log i cal pro cess in 
the same beds in which coal was formed. The gas is adsorbed on the inter nal sur faces
of coal, which, because of their com plex ity, can store sev eral times more nat u ral gas
than rock in a con ven tional res er voir. “Tight gas” refers to nat u ral gas in tight sand -
stone or rock res er voirs. Such gas can not be extracted at com mer cially via ble rates
with out at least some frac tur ing to pro vide path ways for the gas to flow from the for -
ma tion to the sur face, gen er ally in com bi na tion with mul ti ple wells that are in closer
prox im ity than they are with con ven tional gas, and/or by using hor i zon tal drill ing
tech niques. Shale gas is gas found in res er voirs com posed mainly of shale, with cor re -
spond ingly lesser amounts of other types of rock than is found in con ven tional lime -
stone or sand stone res er voirs.

Because rapid tech no log i cal advances have increased the poten tial for recov ery
of gas from tight sand and shale for ma tions, esti mates of the amount of uncon ven -
tional recov er able gas resources in Can ada and the United States are being revised
upwards. Con se quently, the North Amer i can nat u ral gas sup ply and demand out look
has changed in just a few years from one in which the con ti nent was expected to be
heavily depend ent on imported sup plies of liq ue fied nat u ral gas (LNG) by the 2020s, to 
one in which North Amer ica could soon be gas self-suf fi cient. 

Uncon ven tional gas is gen er ally more dif fi cult to pro duce than gas found in con -
ven tional oil and gas res er voirs because spe cial ized drill ing and pro duc tion tech niques 
are required to extract it. For this rea son, until recently, uncon ven tional nat u ral gas
pro duc tion has gen er ally been less eco nomic than con ven tional gas pro duc tion. How -
ever, improved tech nol o gies have allowed uncon ven tional gas sup plies to become
more com pet i tive. This is clearly the case with shale gas where hor i zon tal drill ing and
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mul ti ple loca tion hydrau lic frac tur ing are allow ing greater vol umes of gas to be pro -
duced from a sin gle well, sig nif i cantly improv ing the eco nom ics of doing so (Tristone
Cap i tal, 2008).

Methyl hydrates rep re sent a huge poten tial source of nat u ral gas that is yet to be
tapped. Methyl hydrates are ice-like sol ids mostly found in arc tic and deep water set -
tings in which meth ane is trapped in water mol e cules. Because the gas is com pressed
by pres sure and tem per a ture, a sin gle unit of gas in a hydrate for ma tion is equiv a lent to 
160 times as much gas once released. The US Geo log i cal Sur vey has indi cated that the
amount of gas con tained in methyl hydrates in Alaska and off shore is stag ger ing—in
the range of 200,000 to 320,000 Tcf (United States Geo log i cal Sur vey, 2008: 27-28).
ICF Inter na tional Inc. experts esti mate the total amount of gas in place in hydrates in
the US at 303,384 Tcf (Vidas and Hugman, 2008).

There has been no com mer cial pro duc tion of gas from methyl hydrates any -
where in the world because of the tech no log i cal chal lenges and related costs. In order
to release the gas from hydrate mate rial the sur round ing pres sure must be low ered
and/or the tem per a ture increased. The shal lower the for ma tion and the less heat ing
required, the greater the fea si bil ity of com mer cial pro duc tion. Sim i larly, the more per -
me able the for ma tion, the more readily the gas will flow and the greater the like li hood
of suc cess ful com mer cial iza tion. For this rea son, it is antic i pated that hydrates found
in sand stone for ma tions, as is the case with about a third of the 21,400 Tcf of methyl
hydrate gas esti mated to be in place in the Gulf of Mex ico, will be of con sid er able inter -
est to inves tors as pro duc tion meth ods develop.

There are no avail able esti mates of the vol ume of gas that is tech ni cally recov er -
able from methyl hydrates. The United States Meth ane Hydrate Research and Devel -
op ment Act of 2000 (pub lic law 106-193) autho rized the Sec re tary of Energy to spend
$47.5 mil lion on methyl hydrate research, devel op ment, and explo ra tion from 2001 to
2005 (United States Depart ment of Energy, Office of Fos sil Fuels, 2006). Some explor -
atory drill ing was under taken on the Alas kan North Slope under that pro gram and the
US Geo log i cal Sur vey is assess ing the amount of gas that is tech ni cally recov er able
there from methyl hydrates. 

Can ada
Ta ble 2 shows Can ada’s “re main ing mar ket able” nat u ral gas re sources by source as of
the end of 2007. “Re main ing re sources” are proved re serves as well as dis cov ered and
un dis cov ered gas re sources, both con ven tional and non-con ven tional, that are ex -
pected to be re cov er able. (The nat u ral gas re sources in di cated for On tario, Que bec,
and the Maritimes are not bro ken down into con ven tional or un con ven tional
categories.)

The total remain ing mar ket able gas resources shown in table 2 are more than 9
times the vol ume of Cana dian proved reserves indi cated in table 1. In the pro cess of
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“prov ing” unproven reserves, the esti mated size of the remain ing resource base is
influ enced by the fact that not all of the cur rently unproven dis cov ered and undis cov -
ered resources are likely to be com mer cially via ble. On the other hand, with fur ther
explo ra tion and delin ea tion, the esti mated vol ume of unproven dis cov ered resources
is likely to increase. This is par tic u larly the case with uncon ven tional sup plies, such as
shale gas, where delin ea tion of the extent of the resource in var i ous regions of the US
and Can ada, includ ing Alberta, is still in the early stages.

In its 2009 Ref er ence Case Sce nario, the National Energy Board included 220 tril -
lion cubic feet of uncon ven tional gas resources in its ref er ence case (National Energy
Board, 2009a: 27, and appen dix A4-1). The break down is shown in table 3.

Most of the 34 Tcf of pro duc ible coal bed meth ane (CBM) iden ti fied by the NEB
is located in the rel a tively shal low Horse shoe Can yon and the deeper Mannville for -
ma tions in Alberta. The remain der is in Nova Scotia. 

By way of com par i son, the Alberta Geo log i cal Sur vey esti mates that Alberta has
as much as 500 Tcf of CBM resources, but pro vides no indi ca tion as to how much of
the resource is eco nom i cally recov er able (Alberta Geo log i cal Sur vey, 2010). More
recently, the Alberta Energy Resources Con ser va tion Board has increased its esti mate
of remain ing estab lished Alberta CBM reserves to 2.3 Tcf from 1.0 Tcf (Energy
Resources Con ser va tion Board, 2010).4

CBM in areas of Can ada other than Alberta and Nova Sco tia is gen er ally not
regarded as eco nom i cally recov er able. This is par tic u larly the case where there is con -
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Table 2: Canadian Natural Gas Resources by Type, 2007 year-end

Source of Gas Remaining marketable resources
(in trillions of cubic feet)

% of Total

Conventional 113 20%

Unconventional (including tight gas) 220 39%

Northern and offshore frontiers 225 40%

Ontario, Quebec, and Maritimes Basin 10 2%

Total 568 100%

Source: National Energy Board, 2009a, appendix table A4-1.

4 Accord ing to the Energy Resources Con ser va tion Board, estab lished reserves are “those reserves recov er -
able under cur rent tech nol ogy and pres ent and antic i pated eco nomic con di tions spe cif i cally proved by
drill ing, test ing, or pro duc tion plus the por tion of con tig u ous recov er able reserves that are inter preted to
exist from geo log i cal, geo phys i cal, or sim i lar infor ma tion with rea son able cer tainty” (Energy Resources
Con ser va tion Board, 2010). Remain ing estab lished reserves are ini tial estab lished reserves less cumu la tive 
pro duc tion.



sid er able water pres ent with the coal because the water, often in the form of brine,
must be removed (to reduce the pres sure) and dis posed of, thus increas ing the costs of
pro duc tion.

In 2007, the National Energy Board indi cated that Can ada had approx i mately 21
Tcf of pro duc ible tight gas in the “Deep Basin” along the Rocky Moun tain fronts of
Alberta and Brit ish Colum bia, in the Jean Marie For ma tion of north east ern BC, and in
shal low depos its in south east ern Alberta and south west ern Sas katch e wan (National
Energy Board, 2007, appen dix 4, table A4.1). In its 2009 Ref er ence Case Sce nario, the
NEB made a large upward revi sion to its esti mate of the size of the tight gas resource,
tak ing it to 104 Tcf (National Energy Board, 2009a, appen dix 4.1). The NEB indi cates
that vir tu ally all of the tight gas is located in West ern Can ada, with approx i mately 85%
sit u ated in the recently dis cov ered Montney play in north east ern Brit ish Colum bia.

In addi tion, shale for ma tions con tain ing nat u ral gas are now known to exist and
are being explored in Brit ish Colum bia, Alberta, Sas katch e wan, Que bec, New Bruns -
wick, and Nova Sco tia, where hor i zon tal drill ing and multi-stage hydrau lic frac tur ing
of the shale (where appro pri ate) prom ise to make for merly uneco nomic pro duc tion
fea si ble. As more infor ma tion about the extent and nature of these for ma tions
becomes avail able, Can ada’s gas sup ply poten tial is being revised upwards, with parts of
the coun try not pre vi ously known to hold sig nif i cant quan ti ties of nat u ral gas, such as
Que bec and New Bruns wick, now find ing that they could have con sid er able poten tial.

As recently as 2007, the National Energy Board report enti tled Can ada’s Energy
Future indi cated that Can ada had only 8.6 Tcf of gas reserves in shale for ma tions and
that no large-scale shale gas pro duc tion pro grams were under way or likely (National
Energy Board, 2007, appendix 4.1). The Board’s July 2009 Ref er ence Case, on the other
hand, indi cated that as much as 82 Tcf of gas could be recov er able from Cana dian gas
shale for ma tions. The NEB’s A Primer for Under stand ing Cana dian Shale Gas,
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Table 3: Canada’s Unconventional Gas Resources, 2007 year-end

Source Estimated volume
(in trillions of cubic feet)

Percent of
unconventional

Coalbed Methane 34 16%

Tight Gas 104 47%

Shale Gas 82 37%

Total 220 100%

Source: National Energy Board, 2009a, appendix table A4-1.



released in Novem ber 2009, pro vides addi tional infor ma tion on Can ada’s shale gas
poten tial (National Energy Board, 2009a and 2009b.) 

Based on lim ited, emerg ing infor ma tion with respect to the Montney and Horn
River plays in north east ern Brit ish Colum bia where gas pro duc tion from shale for ma -
tions is already under way, the National Energy Board’s Novem ber 2009 report indi -
cates that BC could hold at least 1,000 Tcf of shale gas resources. More over, the
Col o rado shale for ma tion that runs through much of Alberta and Sas katch e wan could
pos si bly have more than 100 Tcf of shale gas, the Utica shale for ma tion in Que bec
more than 120 Tcf, and the Hor ton Bluff for ma tions in Nova Sco tia and New Bruns -
wick at least 130 Tcf (National Energy Board, 2009b).

If, as the Board’s report indi cates, 20% of the gas in shale for ma tions is recov er -
able, poten tial Cana dian pro duc tion from this source alone could be in the vicin ity of
270 Tcf. Given the very early stage of efforts to delin eate the size of the shale gas
resource and the recov er able poten tial, even this esti mate could turn out to be low.
Envi ron men tal chal lenges such as water require ments for under ground frac tur ing
pro cesses and green house gas emis sions from the car bon diox ide that in some cases is
mixed with the gas will bring addi tional costs and delay and inhibit pro duc tion to
some extent. On the other hand, con tin ued tech no log i cal prog ress and on-site
knowledge and expe ri ence will help to reduce pro duc tion costs. Fur ther, in sit u a tions
like the Montney for ma tion where the shale play is suf fi ciently thick or where one shale
for ma tion over lies another, as with the Utica and Lorraine shale, recov ery oper a tions at
one level may be fol lowed by oper a tions at another, in many cases using the same wells.

The United States
The US En ergy In for ma tion Ad min is tra tion’s most re cent per spec tive on the coun -
try’s “tech ni cally re cov er able” gas re sources is sum ma rized in ta ble 4. As de fined by
the EIA, tech ni cally re cov er able re sources are gas ac cu mu la tions pro duc ible us ing
cur rent re cov ery tech nol ogy but with out ref er ence to eco nomic prof it abil ity fac tors.
Un dis cov ered re sources are lo cated out side of oil and gas fields in which the pres ence
of re sources has been con firmed by ex plor atory drill ing. They in clude re sources from
un dis cov ered pools within con firmed fields only if they oc cur as un re lated ac cu mu la -
tions con trolled by dis tinctly sep a rate struc tural fea tures or strati graphic con di tions.
In ferred re serves in clude that part of ex pected ul ti mate gas re cov ery from known
fields in ex cess of gas al ready pro duced plus current proved reserves.

US coal bed meth ane proved reserves are esti mated by the Energy Infor ma tion
Admin is tra tion to be approx i mately 22 Tcf (Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion,
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2009a).5 Almost 55% of US CBM reserves are located in Col o rado and New Mex ico.
Another 36% are in Wyo ming, Ala bama, Vir ginia, and Utah. The remain ing 9% are
dis trib uted among 13 other coal-min ing states. 

When pre par ing its 2010 Annual Energy Out look, the EIA assumed (see table 4)
that the vol ume of tech ni cally recov er able gas from coal beds in the lower 48 states,
includ ing proved reserves, was 124.6 Tcf (102.7 Tcf of unproved CBM reserves, plus
21.9 Tcf of proved CBM reserves). How ever, in its most recent report, the highly
regarded Poten tial Gas Com mit tee esti mated the size of the US CBM resource at 163
Tcf, exclud ing proved reserves (Col o rado School of Mines, 2009). This sug gests that
the Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion’s esti mate of the extent of gas recov er able
from coal seams is on the con ser va tive side. 
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Table 4: Technically Recoverable Natural Gas Resources
as of Jan. 1, 2008 (in trillions of cubic feet)

Lower 48 Non-Associated Conventional Gas (Inferred or Undiscovered)

  Lower 48 Onshore 740.0

  Lower 48 Offshore 283.7

     Subtotal 1,023.7

  Lower 48 Associated Undiscovered Gas 117.2

     Subtotal 117.2

Lower 48 Unconventional Gas (Inferred or undiscovered)

  Shale Gas 346.5

  Coalbed Methane 102.7

     Subtotal 449.2

  Total Lower 48 Unproved Resources 1,590.1

  Alaska Inferred or Undiscovered 290.9

     Subtotal 290.9

  Total Unproved Resources 1,881.0

  Total Proved Reserves 237.7

     Subtotal 237.7

  Total 2,118.7

Source: Energy Information Administration, 2010b, assumptions table 9.2.

5 Because CBM sup plies are regarded as “uncon ven tional,” that amount is not con tained in the US con ven -
tional proved gas reserves pre sented in table 1.



In its 2010 Annual Energy Out look, the Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion
included tight gas with con ven tional gas and, there fore, pro vided no sep a rate esti -
mate. The esti mate of undis cov ered technically recov er able tight gas that the EIA used 
when pre par ing the 2009 Annual Energy Out look was 310 Tcf (Energy Infor ma tion
Admin is tra tion, 2009b, table 9.2). It indi cated that nearly 60% of the assumed tight gas
resources fall in the Rocky Moun tain region where future development will depend on
suf fi cient trans por ta tion capac ity being avail able to ship the incre men tal pro duc tion
to mar ket. The Perm ian and Anadarko Bas ins in Texas, which spill over into adja cent
states, and the Appa la chian Basin in the north east, also hold con sid er able quan ti ties of 
tight gas. 

US tight gas resources are likely greater than 310 Tcf. This is because resources
delin eated after Jan u ary 1, 2007, are not included in the esti mate. Fur ther, a Decem ber
2008 study of poten tial North Amer i can uncon ven tional gas sup plies by ICF Inter na -
tional Inc. indi cated that, based only on what had been tak ing place in East Texas and
in the Wyo ming/Col o rado/Utah regions, “the cur rent esti mates of tight gas poten tial
look con ser va tive … it is unlikely that they reflect recent advances in completion tech -
nol ogy” (Vidas and Hugman, 2008). Another report sug gests that the amount of tight
gas in place may be in excess of 5,000 Tcf (Dar, 2009). These reports sug gest that
recov er able vol umes of US tight gas are likely to be con sid er ably greater than the
Energy Information Admin is tra tion has assumed.

Table 4 indi cates that the US also has con sid er able poten tial gas pro duc tion
from shale for ma tions, with tech ni cally recov er able vol umes from inferred reserves
and undis cov ered tech ni cally recov er able resources in excess of 346 Tcf—about 368
Tcf if proved shale gas reserves are included. An indi ca tion that the Energy Infor ma -
tion Admin is tra tion’s esti mate of gas recov er able from shale for ma tions may also be
on the con ser va tive side is the Poten tial Gas Com mit tee’s find ing of an “unprec e -
dented” increase in esti mated US nat u ral gas resources in its lat est bien nial report
(Col o rado School of Mines, 2009) and that most of the increase, from 1,321 Tcf in
2006 to 1,836 Tcf in 2008,  “arose from the reeval u a tion of shale-gas plays in the Appa -
la chian Basin and in the Mid-Con ti nent, Gulf Coast and Rocky Moun tain areas.” In
fact, at 616 Tcf, shale gas accounts for one third of the Poten tial Gas Com mit tee’s
revised esti mate of poten tial US gas resources.6 

In their 2008 study for the  Inter state Nat u ral Gas Asso ci a tion of Amer ica
[INGAA] Foun da tion, Vidas and Hugman placed the recov er able amount of gas
resources from US shale gas at 385 Tcf, also con sid er ably greater than the Energy
Admin is tra tion’s Jan u ary 1, 2008 esti mate (Vidas and Hugman, 2008). An even more
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6 The Poten tial Gas Com mit tee does not include proved reserves in its def i ni tion of poten tial resources. In
the Com mit tee’s scheme, the sum of prob a ble, pos si ble, and spec u la tive resources equals poten tial
resources, and poten tial resources plus proved reserves equal “future sup ply.”



dra matic indi ca tion of the extent to which US shale gas resource esti mates are increas -
ing is the view that Pro fes sor Terry Engelder expressed in an August 2009 arti cle.
Accord ing to Engelder, the Appa la chian Basin Marcellus shale for ma tion holds 2,445
Tcf of nat u ral gas and there is a 50% chance that the Marcellus shale alone will ulti -
mately yield 489 Tcf of pro duced gas (Engelder, 2009). This com pares with the indi ca -
tion only eight years ago by the US Geo log i cal Sur vey in its 2002 Assess ment of
Undis cov ered Oil and Gas Resources of the Appa la chian Basin Prov ince that the
Marcellus shale con tains 1.9 Tcf of gas (Considine et al., 2009).

Mex ico
There is no pub licly avail able in for ma tion on the pres ence and size of known or po ten -
tial tight gas re sources in Mex ico. Sim i larly, no in for ma tion was lo cated as to the pres -
ence or size of known or po ten tial sup plies of nat u ral gas from shale for ma tions in that
coun try. How ever, it is likely that the size of Mex ico’s nat u ral gas re source is sub stan -
tially greater than the es ti mate of 16.8 Tcf of con ven tional proved re serves in cluded in
ta ble 1. This ar gu ment is sup ported by Petroleos Mexicanos (PEMEX), Mex ico’s
state-owned oil com pany, which has in di cated that the coun try has 20.1 Tcf of “prob a -
ble” gas re serves and 22.6 Tcf of “pos si ble” re serves in ac cor dance with the gen er ally
ac cepted def i ni tions of those terms (PEMEX, 2009).7 Fur ther, in for ma tion ob tained
from Mex ico’s Secretaria de Energia in di cates that the coun try has ap prox i mately 6.9
Tcf of pro duc ible CBM.8 

The extent of North Amer ica’s nat u ral gas resources

Ta ble 5 sum ma rizes the North Amer i can gas re source pic ture based on the es ti mates
al ready pre sented. The 2,755 Tcf of to tal proved re serves, in ferred re serves, and un dis -
cov ered tech ni cally re cov er able gas re sources rec og nized by gov ern ment agen cies in
the three coun tries rep re sents suf fi cient sup ply to meet North Amer i can gas de mand
for 96 years at 2009 con sump tion rates.9 

The “likely addi tional uncon ven tional” line in table 5 refers to addi tional gas
resources that are likely to be avail able in view of the out look for coal bed meth ane,
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7 In the gas resource sum mary table (table 5) pre sented later in this report, the sum of prob a ble and pos si ble
gas reserves are shown as “inferred or undis cov ered resources.”

8 Approx i mately 60% of Mex ico’s CBM resource is located in the Sabinas Basin in north ern Mex ico, which
has sub stan tial coal depos its.

9 Accord ing to the 2010 BP Sta tis ti cal Review of World Energy, North Amer i can nat u ral gas con sump tion
aver aged 78.5 Bcf per day in 2009, for a 2009 total of 28.5 Tcf (Brit ish Petro leum, 2010).



tight gas, and shale gas. This addi tion is rather con ser va tive given the infor ma tion that
is emerg ing about the poten tial size of uncon ven tional gas resources. With it, North
Amer ica could have 3,275 Tcf of tech ni cally recov er able gas sup plies, suf fi cient to
meet cur rent require ments for more than 100 years. This esti mate ignores the pros -
pect of fur ther addi tions to the vol ume of tech ni cally recov er able gas resources as the
result of fur ther explo ra tion and tech no log i cal improve ments. It also ignores any pros -
pect of pro duc tion of nat u ral gas from methyl hydrates.
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Table 5: Recoverable North American Natural Gas Resources 
(in trillions of cubic feet)

Resource type US Canada** Mexico Total

Proved reserves* 226 62 18 306

Offshore: Inferred or undiscovered* 284 225 n/a 509

Conventional onshore: Inferred or
undiscovered*

740 61 43 844

Associated: Inferred or undiscovered* 117 n/a n/a 117

Alaska 302 n/a n/a 302

Unconventional: Tight* n/a 104 n/a 104

Shale gas: Inferred or undiscovered* 347 82 n/a 429

Coalbed methane: Inferred or
undiscovered*

103 34 7 144

Subtotal 2,119 568 68 2,755

Likely additional unconventional 300 200 20 520

Total 2,419 768 88 3,275

*The US lower 48 states only. For the US, tight gas is included with conventional gas. For Canada and
Mexico, the proved reserve estimates are from the BP 2010 Statistical Review.
**Except as noted, the Canadian estimates are components of “remaining marketable resources” as
defined by the National Energy Board.
Source: BP, 2010; Energy Information Administration, 2010b; National Energy Board, 2009a; PEMEX,
2009, and Fraser Institute, author calculations.



Nat u ral gas prices, 1989–2009

As fig ure 1 in di cates, the prices at which nat u ral gas has been trad ing in two of North
Amer ica’s es tab lished re gional mar kets, Henry Hub and AECO, have been fairly vol a -
tile over the past 21 years, but more so over the last de cade.10 

From 1989 through 1999, the Henry Hub price, the key US marker price for nat -
u ral gas, increased from $1.65/mcf (thou sand cubic feet) to $2.20/mcf, and aver aged
$1.94/mcf. Dur ing the same period, the AECO (Alberta mar ket) price aver aged
$1.23/mcf. The dif fer ence between prices in the 2 mar ket hubs, which mainly reflects
trans por ta tion costs, aver aged about $0.71 per mcf dur ing the period but jumped to
$1.59/mcf in 1996. The spike in the price dif fer en tial in 1996 was caused by a num ber
of fac tors includ ing unusu ally cold weather in the US, a slow down in net gas imports
from Can ada, an inter rup tion in US coal deliv er ies, and low stor age lev els (Her bert,
Thomp son, and Todaro, 1997). 

Dur ing the 2000 to 2004 period, prices at Henry Hub and AECO increased sub -
stan tially, reach ing $5.69/mcf and $4.89/mcf in 2004. The main rea son for the nat u ral
gas price increase in this period was the increase in the price of crude oil.11 A rise in US
gas demand for elec tric gen er a tion and fluc tu a tions in those require ments also help to
explain both the increase in the level of gas prices and their vol a til ity dur ing this period 
(Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion, 2010h).

From 2005 to 2008, nat u ral gas prices were very vol a tile and were much higher
on aver age than pre vi ously. Aver age Henry Hub and AECO prices surged to $8.55/mcf 
and $7.05/mcf respec tively in 2005 due to inter rup tions in US gas pro duc tion caused
by hur ri canes Katrina and Rita, and the price dif fer en tial rose to $1.49/mcf. Dur ing
2006, prices at both mar ket hubs fell by about 20% but remained above their pre-2005
lev els. Prices increased only slightly dur ing 2007 as increased gas demand was met by
increased LNG imports, ris ing US gas pro duc tion, and net draws from stor age. In
2008, driven in part by higher crude oil prices, aver age annual prices at Henry Hub
($8.61/mcf) and AECO ($7.77) exceeded the highs estab lished in 2005.
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10 The prices referred to here are the prices at which pro duc ers, trad ers (includ ing export ers and import ers),
major indus trial con sum ers, and dis trib u tors are able to buy and sell large vol umes of nat u ral gas. The
Henry Hub price is the price at the major Henry Hub in Lou i si ana where a num ber of major nat u ral gas
trans mis sion pipes inter sect. The AECO price is the price of nat u ral gas on TransCanada’s Alberta gas
trans mis sion sys tem, i.e., the so-called NOVA inven tory trans fer (NIT) price.

11 The aver age price of West Texas Inter me di ate (WTI) crude oil increased to $31.00/bar rel from 2000 to
2004 com pared with an aver age price of $19.71/bar rel from 1989 to 1999. WTI is widely used as the
bench mark price for North Amer ica crude oils.



Dur ing 2009, nat u ral gas prices at the 2 mar ket hubs fell by 57% from their 2008
lev els, reach ing $3.79/mcf and $3.29/mcf, respec tively, about the same as in 2001. The
price drop resulted from a com bi na tion of fac tors, includ ing weaker indus trial and
com mer cial sec tor demand on account of the reces sion,12 sharply lower oil prices, and
increased shale gas pro duc tion. At the time of writ ing, these fac tors have con tin ued to
sup press gas prices. Com pared with the aver age 2004-2008 lev els, aver age prices at
Henry Hub ($4.22/mcf) and AECO ($3.24/mcf) in August 2010 were 45% and 48%
lower, respec tively (Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion, 2010g; Nat u ral Resources
Can ada, 2010).
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Fig ure 1: Nat u ral Gas and Crude Oil Prices in North Amer ica, 1989-2009
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           Source: Brit ish Petro leum, 2010.

12 This excludes demand from the elec tric power gen er a tion sec tor.



Nat u ral gas pro duc tion

This sec tion be gins with a brief dis cus sion of nat u ral gas pro duc tion vol umes in Can -
ada, the United States, and Mex ico, and how those lev els have changed dur ing the past
de cade. The fo cus then shifts to pro jec tions of gas pro duc tion lev els in the three
coun tries to 2030. Al though the fore casts are from rep u ta ble sources, note that in
each case they are con di tional, in that they are based on unique as sump tions about
the key driv ers.

Fig ure 2 illus trates how total nat u ral gas pro duc tion has devel oped in Mex ico,
Can ada, and the United States since 1999. US gas pro duc tion increased at a 1.1% com -
pound annual growth rate from 1999 to 2009. Much of the increase occurred from
2006 to 2009 when improved tech nol o gies made pro duc tion from shale and tight gas
for ma tions more via ble. 

Cana dian gas pro duc tion declined at a com pound annual rate of 0.8% from 1999
to 2009 because of declin ing con ven tional pro duc tion in the matur ing West ern Can -
ada Sed i men tary Basin. The over all decline would have been more sub stan tial were it
not for com mence ment of oper a tions at newly devel oped shale and tight gas pro duc -
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Fig ure 2: North Amer i can Nat u ral Gas Pro duc tion by Coun try, 
1999–2009 (in tril lions of cubic feet)
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tion facil i ties in north east ern Brit ish Colum bia and gas pro duc tion from coal beds in
Alberta.

Mex i can pro duc tion increased con sid er ably dur ing the past decade (at a 4.1%
com pound annual growth rate) as the result of inten si fied efforts to develop the
non-asso ci ated gas resources in the coun try’s north.

The United States is North Amer ica’s larg est pro ducer of nat u ral gas, account ing 
for 73.0% of the con ti nent’s gas pro duc tion in 2009. The Cana dian and Mex i can shares 
of con ti nen tal gas pro duc tion were 19.9% and 7.1%, respec tively.

Table 6 sum ma rizes the out look for gas pro duc tion in the three coun tries and for 
the con ti nent as a whole to 2030. The pro duc tion fore casts for the US and Mex ico are
from the Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion’s 2010 Annual Energy Out look and
Inter na tional Energy Out look, respec tively. The Cana dian pro jec tion is from the
National Energy Board’s July 2009 Ref er ence Case Sce nario extrap o lated from 2020 to
2030.13 Accord ing to these pro jec tions, the US share of North Amer i can nat u ral gas
pro duc tion would decline slightly from 2010 to 2030, while Can ada’s share would
essen tially remain unchanged.

Mex ico’s share of con ti nen tal gas pro duc tion increases dur ing the fore cast
period, although only mar gin ally so. All of the increase occurs dur ing the next 10 years.
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Table 6: North American Natural Gas Production, 2010–2030
(in trillions of cubic feet)

Region 2010 2015 2020 2030

Canada 5.2 5.4 5.8 5.9

Mexico 1.8 1.9 2.1 2.1

United States 20.0 19.3 20.0 22.4

North America 27.0 26.6 27.9 30.4

Sources: Energy Information Administration, 2010a and 2010d for the US and Mexico; National
Energy Board, 2009a; and Fraser Institute author extrapolations for Canada.

13 As indi cated in table 6, Cana dian gas pro duc tion is essen tially unchanged in 2030 from 2020 as increased
out put from uncon ven tional sources and off shore fron tier areas is mostly off set by declin ing pro duc tion
in the West ern Can ada Sed i men tary Basin. Details of the Cana dian fore cast and the assump tions that
were used to extrap o late the National Energy Board’s 2009 ref er ence case fore cast from 2020 to 2030 are
pro vided later in the dis cus sion.



Cana dian gas pro duc tion out look

Ca na dian con ven tional nat u ral gas pro duc tion, as pro jected by the Na tional En ergy
Board to 2020 and ex trap o lated to 2030, points to a de cline of 34% from 2010 to 2030.
Fig ure 3 il lus trates that con ven tional out put is fore cast to fall from about 3.0 Tcf to 2.0
Tcf as de clin ing pro duc tion from ma ture wells in the West ern Can ada Sed i men tary
Ba sin more than off sets pro duc tion from new dis cov er ies of con ven tional gas re -
sources.14 The fore cast as sumes that the Mac ken zie Val ley Pipe line is con structed
with de liv er ies com menc ing at 0.8 bil lion cu bic feet per day (Bcfd) in 2017, ris ing to 1.2 
Bcfd the fol low ing year. Unconventional gas pro duc tion is pro jected to in crease
strongly, from 2.1 Tcf in 2010 to 3.9 Tcf in 2030. 

The National Energy Board’s detailed pro jec tion of uncon ven tional Cana dian
gas pro duc tion to 2020, with extrap o la tions to 2030 added, is illus trated in figure 4.

Vir tu ally all of Can ada’s coal bed meth ane pro duc tion is in Alberta. Close to 85%
is from the Horse shoe Can yon zone where the coal is rel a tively dry and there is lit tle
prob lem or expen sive water removal. About 15% of CBM pro duc tion is from coals in
the upper Mannville geo logic for ma tion where the gas con tent, though gen er ally
higher than the Horse shoe Can yon coals, is often accom pa nied by high vol umes of
saline water, which requires exten sive pump ing and dis posal. Alberta CBM pro duc -
tion has grown dra mat i cally from only 0.05 bil lion cubic feet per day in 2001 to 0.87
Bcfd in 2009 (Energy Resources Con ser va tion Board, 2010). 

In its July 2009 Ref er ence Case Sce nario, the National Energy Board assumed that 
CBM pro duc tion would com mence in Nova Sco tia in 2009, reach 0.05 Bcfd there in
2010, and remain con stant at that level through the fore cast period (National Energy
Board 2009a).15 In total, the National Energy Board’s ref er ence case has Cana dian
CBM pro duc tion growth slow ing dur ing the next few years, peak ing at 1.04 Bcfd in
2015, and then drop ping to 1.0 Bcfd by 2020. The out look for slower CBM pro duc tion
growth and then declin ing pro duc tion is attrib uted to con cerns regard ing access to
free hold lands, higher costs, softer prices, rapid rates of decline in the ini tial pro duc -
tion rates of new wells, and com pet ing oppor tu ni ties for invest ment such as in tight
gas and shale gas devel op ments in north east ern BC. 

The actual Alberta CBM pro duc tion rate in 2009 of 0.87 Bcfd com pares with the
National Energy Board’s esti mate of 0.75 Bcfd (Energy Resources Con ser va tion Board, 
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14 The pro jec tion of Cana dian con ven tional gas pro duc tion beyond 2020 assumes that the approx i mate
com pound annual decline rate of 2.5% pre dicted to occur from 2017 to 2020 in the National Energy
Board’s ref er ence case con tin ues beyond 2020.

15 In fact, while Nova Sco tia has CBM pro duc tion poten tial, and pro duc tion agree ments have recently been
entered into with sev eral com pa nies, no CBM pro duc tion was under way in Nova Sco tia at time of writ ing
(Nova Sco tia Depart ment of Energy and Mines, 2010).
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Fig ure 4: Cana dian Uncon ven tional Gas Pro duc tion, 2010–2030 
(in trillions of cubic feet)
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                 Source: National Energy Board, 2009a, fig ure 6-2; and Fra ser Insti tute author cal cu la tions.

Fig ure 3: Cana dian Con ven tional and Uncon ven tional Nat u ral Gas Pro duc tion,
2010–2030 (in trillions of cubic feet)
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                Source: National Energy Board, 2009a, fig ure 6-2; and Fra ser Insti tute author cal cu la tions.



2010; and National Energy Board, 2009a). Fur ther, the Energy Resources Con ser va tion 
Board Alberta CBM pro duc tion rate pro jec tion for 2019 (the final year of its lat est pro -
jec tion) of 1.47 Bcfd com pares with the National Energy Board’s Alberta pro jec tion for 
that year of 0.96 Bcfd. This sug gests that, depend ing on the price of gas and other fac -
tors, Cana dian CBM pro duc tion could be sig nif i cantly greater in 2020 than the 1.0
Bcfd rate indi cated in the National Energy Board’s 2009 Ref er ence Case. 

For the pur pose of extrap o lat ing the National Energy Board’s ref er ence case for
Cana dian CBM pro duc tion fore cast beyond 2020, it was assumed that pro duc tion
would remain at the 2020 rate through the fore cast period. Given the infor ma tion in
the Energy Resources Con ser va tion Board’s 2010 report men tioned above, this
approach may have been too con ser va tive.

In its fall 2008 gas deliverability out look, the National Energy Board indi cated
that it expected pro duc tion of gas from tight for ma tions to increase thanks to the
wide spread appli ca tion of new and improved deep hor i zon tal drill ing and frac tur ing
tech niques, espe cially in north east ern BC (National Energy Board, 2008: 16). Con sis -
tent with this pre dic tion, in its July 2009 Ref er ence Case Sce nario, the National Energy
Board antic i pated that pro duc tion from tight sand stone for ma tions in the West ern
Can ada Sed i men tary Basin would increase by 30% from 5.0 Bcfd (or about 1.8 Tcf
annu ally in 2010) to 6.5 Bcfd (or about 2.4 Tcf per year by 2020) (National Energy
Board 2009a, fig ure 6.2). It is note wor thy that all of the antic i pated growth is in the
Montney play and else where in north east ern Brit ish Colum bia where the pro duc -
tion rate is expected to qua dru ple from 0.93 Bcfd in 2008 to 3.73 Bcfd in 2030. Pro -
duc tion from tight gas for ma tions in Alberta and Sas katch e wan was pro jected to
decline dur ing the fore cast period because of declin ing rates in exist ing wells and
higher roy al ties in Alberta.

For the extrap o la tion of Cana dian tight gas pro duc tion from 2020 to 2030, it was
assumed that the almost neg li gi ble com pound annual growth rate implicit in the
National Energy Board’s pro jec tions for the period from 2016 to 2020 would con tinue.
Con se quently, the pro jected annual pro duc tion in 2030 is only mar gin ally greater than 
in 2020.

The National Energy Board’s 2009 ref er ence case pro jec tions show gas pro duc -
tion from shale for ma tions increas ing from only 0.1 Tcf in 2010 to 0.5 Tcf in 2020. For
extrap o la tion pur poses it was assumed that the 9% com pound annual growth rate for
shale gas pro duc tion implicit in the Board’s fore cast for the 2016-2020 period would
con tinue. As a con se quence, annual gas pro duc tion from shale for ma tions is pro jected 
to reach 1.2 Tcf by 2030. 

The areas in Can ada that have sparked the most inter est for shale gas are the
Horn River Basin, the Cordova Embayment, the Upper Montney play in Brit ish
Colum bia, and the Utica shale for ma tion in Que bec. Since Sep tem ber 2006 a num ber
of com pa nies have under taken exper i men tal drill ing in the Horn River Basin and
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Cordova Embayment in an effort to learn about the extent of the gas resource and the
most prom is ing pro duc tion meth od ol o gies. Because the results of exper i men tal
schemes remain con fi den tial for three years, it will be some time before the pub lic will
learn about the amount of gas that is eco nom i cally recov er able. How ever, based on the 
inter est in BC explo ra tion indi cated by the results of land sales dur ing 2008 and 2009,
and a Tristone Cap i tal study released in Octo ber 2008, it is widely believed that the BC
shale for ma tions hold con sid er able prom ise (Tristone Cap i tal, 2008). 

Com mer cial pro duc tion from shale gas in the Upper Montney area began in
2007. In its July 2009 Ref er ence Case Sce nario, the National Energy Board pro jects that
gas pro duc tion from the BC and the Que bec Utica shale sites will grow from only 0.01
Bcfd in 2008 to 1.1 Bcfd in 2018 and reach a 1.3 Bcfd rate by 2020.16 By way of com par i -
son, the Tristone Cap i tal anal y sis under taken dur ing the sum mer and early fall of 2008 
sug gested that, led by fairly rapid pro duc tion devel op ment from the Horn River and
Montney plays, but with pro duc tion also emerg ing in the Utica play in the Que bec
low lands, pro duc tion from Cana dian shale gas for ma tions would likely reach 0.6 Bcfd
in 2008 and grow to 5.3 Bcfd (ie., an annual rate approach ing 0.2 Tcf) by 2018
(Tristone Cap i tal, 2008: 166).

US gas pro duc tion out look

Ta ble 6 in di cates that from 2010 to 2030, North Amer i can gas pro duc tion is pro jected
to in crease by 3.4 Tcf, or 12.6%. Most of the in crease is ex pected to be in the US where
an nual pro duc tion is an tic i pated to in crease by 2.4 Tcf (12.0%) to 22.4 Tcf dur ing the
20-year pe riod. This is com pa ra ble to the In ter na tional En ergy Agency’s 2009 World
En ergy Outlook in di ca tion for US nat u ral gas pro duc tion, which pro jects US pro duc -
tion to reach 22.6 Tcf by 2030 (In ter na tional En ergy Agency, 2009). Both fore casts as -
sume con struc tion of an Alas kan gas pipe line. In the 2009 World En ergy Out look,
de clines in CBM and tight gas pro duc tion, in com bi na tion with a steady de cline in
con ven tional gas pro duc tion, come close to off set ting in creased pro duc tion from
shale formations.

As fig ure 5 illus trates, the US Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion is antic i pat ing
con ven tional gas pro duc tion in the lower 48 states, includ ing pro duc tion from tight
for ma tions, to decline sub stan tially from 2010 to 2030 (Energy Infor ma tion Admin is -
tra tion, 2010a, table 14). How ever, it pro jects that declines in con ven tional pro duc tion 
will be more than off set by pro duc tion increases from uncon ven tional sup ply sources,
espe cially shale gas (as shown in fig ure 5), and from the off shore and Alaska. 
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16 The assumed con tri bu tion from Que bec shale gas com mences in 2010 at only 0.04 Bcfd and does not
increase above that rate.



The Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion is pro ject ing con ven tional onshore gas
pro duc tion (includ ing tight gas and gas asso ci ated with oil) in the lower 48 states to
drop from 12.18 Tcf in 2010 to 9.25 Tcf in 2030, a com pound annual decline rate of
nearly 1.4%. 

Pro jected com pound annual growth of almost 2% in off shore gas pro duc tion is
partly based on the antic i pated out come of the Bush admin is tra tion’s lift ing of cer tain
con gres sio nal mor a to ria on off shore drill ing in 2008. Off shore pro duc tion is fore cast
to increase from 2.65 Tcf in 2010 to 3.91 Tcf in 2030. How ever, such growth could be
damp ened by reper cus sions from the BP Deep water Hori zon oil leak in the US Gulf of
Mex ico.17

Alas kan gas pro duc tion is indi cated by the Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion
to increase from 0.4 Tcf in 2010 to 1.9 Tcf in 2030. All of the increase is pro jected to
occur dur ing 2023 and 2024 when a nat u ral gas pipe line from Alaska to Alberta is
assumed to begin oper at ing.
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Fig ure 5: US Natural Gas Production, 2010–2030
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                 Source: Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion, 2010a, table 14.

17 On May 27, 2010, the US Depart ment of the Inte rior issued a six-month mor a to rium on off shore
deep-water drill ing in response to the BP oil spill.  While the mor a to rium has since been lifted, the tight -
en ing of safety and envi ron men tal reg u la tions in rela tion to off shore explo ra tion, as well as increased lia -
bil ity insur ance pre mi ums, will add to the cost and may lead some inves tors to turn to other oppor tu ni ties.



Uncon ven tional US nat u ral gas pro duc tion, com pris ing gas from shale for ma -
tions and coal bed meth ane, is pro jected by the US Energy Admin is tra tion to increase
sub stan tially dur ing the fore cast period, as illus trated in fig ure 6. Uncon ven tional gas
pro duc tion is fore cast to increase from 4.8 Tcf in 2010 to 7.4 Tcf in 2030. All of this
growth is expected to come from shale gas as coal bed meth ane pro duc tion is pro -
jected to decline through most of the period.18 

Gas pro duc tion from shale is antic i pated to dou ble from 2.75 Tcf in 2010 to 5.50
Tcf in 2030. This reflects the con sid er able tech no log i cal prog ress that has been made
in pro duc ing gas from shale for ma tions. Pro duc tion from the large Barnett shale for -
ma tion in Texas where most of the activ ity has been focused increased from only 94
mil lion cubic feet per day in 1998 to 3,014 mil lion cubic feet per day in 2007. The key to 
this suc cess has been the appli ca tion of hor i zon tal drill ing tech niques in com bi na tion
with multi-zone hydrau lic frac tur ing. This tech nique is allow ing shale gas resources to 
be devel oped and pro duced in suf fi ciently large volumes to be economic. 
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Fig ure 6: Unconventional Natural Gas Production in the United States, 2010–2030
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18 From only 91 bil lion cubic feet in 1989, US CBM pro duc tion has increased to an annual pro duc tion rate of
about 2 Tcf.  Approx i mately three quar ters of CBM activ ity is con cen trated in Col o rado, New Mex ico, and 
Wyo ming.



While the US Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion has increased its pro jec tion of
shale gas pro duc tion con sid er ably dur ing the past two years, the cur rent fore cast may
still be too con ser va tive. For exam ple, in one study, the wide spread appli ca tion of the
tech niques that have been suc cess ful in Texas are expected to increase the annual pro -
duc tive capac ity from large shale gas plays to at least 6.6 Tcf by 2018 (Navigant Con -
sult ing Inc., 2008). A pro jec tion devel oped from a slightly smaller and dif fer ent group
of large US shale gas plays pre dicts an annual pro duc tion rate of at least 6.9 Tcf by 2018 
(Tristone Cap i tal, 2008: 168).19 (These pro jec tions com pare with the 2018 shale gas
pro duc tion fore cast of 4.2 Tcf in the Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion’s 2010
Annual Energy Out look.) Another pro jec tion indi cates that the pro duc tion of gas from 
US shale for ma tions could reach 8 Tcf in 2030 com pared with the Energy Infor ma tion
Agency’s 2010 Annual Energy Out look fore cast of 5.5 Tcf (Navigant Con sult ing Inc.,
2010).

Mex i can gas pro duc tion out look

Mex i can an nual gas pro duc tion is pro jected to in crease by only about 0.3 Tcf from
2010 to 2030 (En ergy In for ma tion Ad min is tra tion, 2010d). As noted later in this pa -
per, such a mod est in crease in pro duc tion would lead to Mex ico be com ing more de -
pend ent on im ported nat u ral gas sup plies. 

North Amer i can gas pro duc tion out look over view

From a con ti nen tal per spec tive, gas from un con ven tional sources ap pears poised to
make a ma jor con tri bu tion to gas sup ply. Pro duc tion growth will largely de pend on
mar ket con di tions (prices) as well as the ap pli ca ble fis cal re gimes. Clearly de fined and
un der stood land ac cess rules, ef fec tive dis pute res o lu tion pro ce dures, and ef fi cient
reg u la tory ap prov als pro cesses  will also in flu ence the de gree of suc cess that the com -
pet ing states, prov inces, and fed eral dis tricts and ter ri to ries have in at tract ing in vest -
ment in nat u ral gas ex plo ra tion and de vel op ment. With an ap pro pri ate pol icy
frame work, un con ven tional sup plies and gas from the outer con ti nen tal shelf and the
north ern fron tier have the po ten tial to off set de clin ing con ven tional pro duc tion and
lead North Amer ica into an era of gas self-suf fi ciency. 
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19 The year 2018 is used for these com par i sons because it is the final year in the pro jec tions pro vided by each
of the ref er enced par ties.



Uncertainties underlying the
production outlook

A num ber of risks and un cer tain ties are as so ci ated with the long-term nat u ral gas pro -
duc tion fore casts re ported here. These in clude, but are not lim ited, to the fol low ing:

Nat u ral gas prices

Pro duc tion lev els are par tic u larly sen si tive to nat u ral gas prices be cause the price di -
rectly af fects a gas pro ducer’s re turn on in vest ment. The En ergy In for ma tion Ad min -
is tra tion’s An nual En ergy Out look 2010 ref er ence case pro jects that the US lower-48
well head price of nat u ral gas will av er age US $5.69/mcf (in con stant 2008 dol lars) in
2015 and in crease to US $7.31/mcf by 2030 (which is be low the $8.07/mcf av er age for
2008) (En ergy In for ma tion Ad min is tra tion, 2010a). In its 2009 Ref er ence Case Sce -
nario, the Na tional En ergy Board as sumes a more ag gres sive tra jec tory, with the real
price of gas reach ing US $6.70/mcf in 2011 and US $7.50/mcf by 2020 (Na tional En -
ergy Board, 2009a).20 

Other things being equal, price tra jec to ries that are at all dif fer ent from those
used in the reported fore casts can be expected to yield dif fer ent gas pro duc tion pro jec -
tions.. How ever, as indi cated by the price fluc tu a tions that occured dur ing the 1989 to
2009 period, fore cast ing the price of nat u ral gas pres ents a con sid er able chal lenge.

Uncer tainty regard ing envi ron men tal pol icy

Con tin ued un cer tainty at the state, pro vin cial, and fed eral lev els with re gard to the
vol ume of re quired re duc tions in emis sions of car bon di ox ide and other green house
gases, and their tim ing, is mak ing it dif fi cult for po ten tial in ves tors to make de ci sions.
This is par tic u larly true in the case of new gas pro cess ing fa cil i ties where green house
gas emis sions per unit of out put are greater than in the pro duc tion of raw gas. The re -
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20 The National Energy Board’s assump tions com pare with the Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion’s nat u -
ral gas price assump tions for 2011 and 2020 of US $5.16/mcf and US $6.03/mcf, respec tively. The dif fer -
ence in the assumed gas price tra jec to ries indi cate that the Cana dian and US demand fore casts are
incon sis tent and are not com pa ra ble for that rea son.



quired emis sions abate ment equip ment and re lated in stal la tion costs will add to the
cap i tal cost. Un cer tainty sur round ing the ex tent of the in cre men tal cost can cause in -
vest ment de ci sions to be de ferred or pro ject plans to be shelved.

Not know ing the nature and extent of new reg u la tions that may apply is also of
con cern in the case of pro posed new nat u ral gas pipe lines and exten sions, or the loop -
ing of exist ing lines, since pipe line gas com pres sors are a sig nif i cant source of green -
house gas emissions. 

Another exam ple of envi ron men tal pol icy ambi gu ity affect ing nat u ral gas indus -
try invest ment relates to uncer tainty about the nature and extent of pos si ble reg u la -
tions that would con strain pro duc tion from gas shale for ma tions due to con cerns
about water sup plies.

Spec u la tive nature of uncon ven tional and fron tier 
gas sup ply pro jec tions

Pro duc tion pro jec tions for un con ven tional and fron tier (in clud ing outer con ti nen tal
shelf) gas sup plies tend to be less ac cu rate than pro duc tion fore casts for con ven tional
sources. There are a num ber of rea sons for this. For ex am ple, un con ven tional and
fron tier sup ply sources are gen er ally more costly to pro duce and de liver to key mar ket
hubs than con ven tional sup plies and, there fore, more sen si tive to price fluc tu a tions
and changes in roy al ties. Fur ther, in the case of un con ven tional gas op er a tions such as
shale for ma tions, pro duc tion vol umes are less cer tain be cause of the more com plex
na ture of the pro cesses em ployed, and un known ini tial pro duc tion and pro duc tion de -
cline rates. With re gard to fron tier gas pro duc tion, the fact that there has been less cu -
mu la tive past ex plo ra tion than in the non-fron tier ar eas makes for greater un cer tainty. 
Also, ma jor new pipe lines will be needed for which the con struc tion com ple tion dates
as sumed in long-term sup ply fore casts are sub ject to change as with the pro posed
pipe lines from the Mac ken zie Delta and Alaska.

Mor a to ria on off shore explo ra tion and pro duc tion

Mor a to ria on off shore ex plo ra tion and de vel op ment as in Brit ish Co lum bia and parts
of the US (see US De part ment of In te rior, 2010a and 2010b) close the door on in vest -
ment in ex plo ra tion and pro duc tion. In cor rect as sump tions that such mor a to ria will
be re moved will re sult in un at tain able pro duc tion fore casts for such areas. 

Where mor a to ria are lifted, one can not assume that a flurry of invest ment activ -
ity will fol low. Inves tors’ plans must fit with the area devel op ment plans pre pared by
the US Depart ment of the Inte rior or other gov ern ment agen cies. Such plans can also
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be delayed or blocked by changes in the extent of pub lic oppo si tion to the devel op -
ment of off shore pro duc tion for envi ron men tal rea sons as a con se quence of a major
disas ter such as the BP Deep water Hori zon oil leak. Fur ther, the extent and pace of
devel op ment will be sen si tive to mar ket con di tions and roy al ties.

Pipe line approval reg u la tion pro cesses and pro ce dures 

Reg u la tory pro cesses and pro ce dures that un nec es sar ily de lay the ap proval of nat u ral
gas pipe line pro jects can cause in ves tors to ter mi nate or cut back ex plo ra tion in ar eas
where new trans por ta tion in fra struc ture is es sen tial to con nect planned gas pro duc -
tion to mar ket hubs. For ex am ple, the Mac ken zie Gas Pro ject pro po nents ap plied to
the Na tional En ergy Board for ap proval to con struct a pipe line from the Mac ken zie
River Delta to the Al berta bor der and a nat u ral gas gath er ing sys tem to sup ply the
pipe line in Oc to ber 2004, but the board is not ex pected to  is sue a de ci sion be fore
December 2010. Given the im mense change in the North Amer i can gas sup ply out -
look since 2004 as a re sult of the in creased fea si bil ity of re cov er ing gas from shale for -
ma tions, the pro ject eco nom ics are prob a bly much less fa vor able now than they were
six years ago. As a con se quence, if the Mac ken zie Gas Pro ject is ap proved by the board
it may not be built, or at least not for some time. 

Land claim dis putes

Nat u ral gas pro duc tion fore casts are also at risk when gov ern ments and ab orig i nal
groups can not agree on the own er ship of the re source. For ex am ple, even if the ex ist -
ing de facto fed eral gov ern ment mor a to rium on ex plor atory drill ing in Queen Char -
lotte Sound in Brit ish Co lom bia were re moved, there could be no prog ress un til the
dis agree ment among the first na tions and the fed eral and pro vin cial gov ern ments as to 
who owns the off shore nat u ral gas re source is re solved. 

Land access

With con ven tional oil and gas pro duc tion, pe tro leum op er a tors have of ten had prob -
lems ob tain ing land own ers’ per mis sion to ac cess their lands for ex plo ra tion and pro -
duc tion drill ing. Most ju ris dic tions have put in place reg u la tory pro cesses and
pro ce dures to deal with this is sue. How ever, in some ar eas, the num ber of dis putes re -
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quir ing res o lu tion by reg u la tory bod ies is grow ing, add ing to the time and cost re -
quired to gain ac cess, and in di cat ing that in sti tu tional re forms may be re quired.21 

With the devel op ment of uncon ven tional sources of gas, such as CBM and gas
from shale for ma tions, land access is also becom ing an issue in regions where it has not 
been hith erto because, pre vi ously, there was lit tle or no upstream petro leum indus try
activ ity. In some cases, as with CBM, increased den sity of explo ra tion and pro duc tion
drill ing require ments may also exac er bate land owner resis tance. If land access issues are 
not resolved, nat u ral gas invest ment and pro duc tion will be con strained in some areas.

Con straints on Mex ico’s capac ity to mobi lize 
cap i tal and exper tise

Re forms that Mex ico made in 2008 will al low for eign com pa nies to ex plore for oil and
gas in that coun try as sub con trac tors of state-owned PEMEX. How ever, be cause the
com pa nies can not own, and there fore have com mer cial con trol over, the nat u ral gas
that they dis cover, they are un likely to shift their at ten tion from more re ward ing op -
por tu ni ties else where. For this rea son, the cap i tal and ex per tise re quired to trig ger the
turn around in oil and as so ci ated nat u ral gas pro duc tion, and the in crease in pro duc -
tion of nat u ral gas not as so ci ated with oil (eg., in the Burgos and Sabinas Bas ins) that
the Mex i can gov ern ment is an tic i pat ing may not be achiev able.

Risk of inter rup tion in liq ue fied nat u ral gas (LNG) 
imports

The US gas mar ket im ported a re cord 771 Bcf of LNG in 2007. How ever, vol umes have
fallen since then due to the in crease in US gas pro duc tion from shale for ma tions and
weaker gas de mand be cause of the re ces sion. In 2008 and 2009, LNG im ports were
sharply lower, at 352 Bcf and 452 Bcf re spec tively (En ergy In for ma tion Ad min is tra -
tion, 2010f). 

The main US LNG con sum ers are located in regions acces si ble from import ter -
mi nals in New Bruns wick, along the US Atlan tic Coast, in the US Gulf of Mex ico, and
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21 The 2009 annual report of the Alberta Sur face Rights Board shows a four-fold increase since 1999 in the
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How ever, review of infor ma tion in ear lier annual reports and infor ma tion pro vided by Sur face Rights
Board staff con firm that the num ber of Alberta oil and gas indus try dis putes has increased sub stan tially
dur ing the past decade.



on Mex ico’s north ern Baja Cal i for nia coast. Dis rup tions in LNG ship ments to Can ada, 
the US and Mex ico, whether because of severe storms, acci dents, or some other rea -
son, could lead to sup ply short ages that affect elec tric power gen er a tion and indus trial
and com mer cial activ ity. Although no dis rup tions are antic i pated, and the vol ume of
US LNG imports is not expected to increase much dur ing the next 20 years because of
com pe ti tion from grow ing uncon ven tional gas sup plies and the more favour able
price-cost dif fer en tials on LNG ship ments to Europe and South east Asia, the pos si bil -
ity of a sup ply dis rup tion is none the less an ongo ing risk.22

Envi ron men tal con straints on shale gas recov ery

There has been con sid er able fan fare over the new found po ten tial for the pro duc tion of 
gas from shale for ma tions as the re sult of tech no log i cal ad vances and in creas ing ex pe -
ri ence in hor i zon tal drill ing and multi-zone hy drau lic frac tur ing tech niques. How -
ever, in some re gions (New York and Penn syl va nia, for in stance) pub lic pres sure has
been mount ing to curb the ex tent and pace of de vel op ment of shale gas re sources be -
cause of con cern over the im pact on lo cal wa ter sup plies and other en vi ron men tal is -
sues. For this rea son, gas pro duc tion from shale for ma tions may grow more slowly
than the US En ergy In for ma tion Ad min is tra tion is cur rently an tic i pat ing.

In spite of the uncer tain ties sur round ing the nat u ral gas pro duc tion fore casts,
the larger size of the con ti nent’s poten tial gas resources from con tin u ing delin ea tion
of shale gas formations sug gests that North Amer i can gas pro duc tion could increase
beyond the lev els indi cated in the reported fore casts if mar ket conditions war rant.

At the World Energy Con gress held in Mon treal in Sep tem ber 2010, Peter Voser, 
CEO of Royal Dutch Shell, indi cated that his com pany plans to vig or ously develop its
shale and tight gas resources in Can ada and the United States (Voser, 2010). Other
pro duc tion com pa nies are also caught up in what Mr. Voser refers to as the nat u ral gas
rev o lu tion result ing from the emer gence of shale gas as a sig nif i cant and rap idly grow -
ing ele ment in the nat u ral gas sup ply pic ture.

Greater gas pro duc tion growth than pro jected by the cur rent fore casts will
increase the like li hood that con ti nen tal gas con sump tion require ments can be met
with out much, if any, rise in nat u ral gas prices. In turn, evi dence of rel a tively low and
sta ble prices could fos ter growth in the demand for gas for power gen er a tion at the
expense of coal.
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Natural gas con sump tion

Fig ure 7 il lus trates the ex tent to which nat u ral gas con sump tion in creased in Can ada,
the US, and Mex ico from 1999 to 2009.

Gas con sump tion has been grow ing more rap idly in Mex ico than in Can ada or
the US. In fact, Mex i can gas use increased at a remark able com pound annual growth
rate of 6.5% from 1999 to 2009. This growth was pri mar ily from gas require ments aris -
ing from new gas-fired elec tric gen er a tion plants.

Cana dian nat u ral gas con sump tion grew at a com pound annual growth rate of
0.8% from 1999 to 2009, led by growth in gas require ments for pro cess heat at oil sand
bitu men pro duc tion and upgrad ing facil i ties, and by increased demand for gas for
elec tric ity gen er a tion in Alberta and other provinces.

In the United States, gas con sump tion increased only slightly from 1999 to 2009.
The rise in nat u ral gas prices and price expec ta tions dur ing much of that time caused
indus trial gas demand to drop. This effec tively off set the increase in demand from the
numer ous new gas-fired elec tric gen er a tors that had come on stream.

As fig ure 7 illustrates, dur ing the 1999 to 2009 period, Mex ico’s share of con ti -
nen tal gas require ments increased by 3.7 per cent age points to 8.6%, while Can ada’s
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Figure 7: North American Natural Gas Consumption by Country, 
1999–2009  (in tril lions of cubic feet)
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share rose only slightly, by 0.2 per cent age points, to 11.7%. At the same time, the US
share dropped to 79.7% from 83.6%, a decrease of 3.8 per cent age points.

In North Amer ica as a whole, nat u ral gas con sump tion reached 28.6 Tcf in 2009
com pared with 26.8 Tcf in 2000. US gas require ments totaled 22.8 Tcf in 2009 com pared 
with Cana dian gas con sump tion of 3.3 Tcf and Mex i can gas con sump tion of 2.5 Tcf.

Table 7 sum ma rizes North Amer i can nat u ral gas con sump tion pro jec tions to
2030. North Amer i can gas con sump tion is pro jected to grow at a com pound annual
rate of 0.8% from 2010 to 2030. Demand is antic i pated to be the most robust in Mex -
ico, with a com pound annual growth rate 3.2%, largely driven by increased use of nat u -
ral gas for power gen er a tion.

For Can ada, extrap o la tion of the National Energy Board’s gas con sump tion pro -
jec tion from 2020 to 2030 assumes that the com pound annual growth rate of 0.7%
implicit in the board’s pro jec tion for the 2015 to 2020 period con tin ues. Increased gas
require ments will likely be driven by demand from oil sands pro duc tion and power
gen er a tion. The Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion’s US fore cast points to slow
growth in gas con sump tion (a com pound annual growth rate of only 0.4%) from 2010
to 2030.

The pro jec tions of nat u ral gas con sump tion growth to 2030 in the Inter na tional
Energy Agency’s World Energy Out look 2009 ref er ence case for Can ada and Mex ico
are sim i lar to those indi cated in table 7, both exhib it ing strong increases for the rea -
sons men tioned ear lier (Inter na tional Energy Agency, 2009, table 10.1: 360). In the
Inter na tional Energy Agency’s pro jec tion, US gas con sump tion drops from 2007 to
2015. It then recov ers some what, but is still below its 2007 level in 2030.
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Table 7: Natural Gas Consumption, by Country, 2010–2030 
(in trillions of cubic feet)

Region 2010 2015 2020 2030

Canada 3.22 3.65 3.77 4.03

Mexico 2.46 2.50 3.10 4.60

United States 22.51 21.74 22.63 24.33

North America 28.19 27.89 29.50 32.96

Sources: Energy Information Administration, 2010a, table 13, and 2010d, table A6; National Energy
Board, 2009a, figure 6.5; and author’s extrapolations



Nat u ral gas con sump tion
uncer tain ties

The pro jec tions of nat u ral gas con sump tion are sub ject to a num ber of un cer tain ties.
The fol low ing are among the more im por tant:

Nat u ral gas price

The de mand for gas is price sen si tive, par tic u larly in the case of ma jor in sti tu tional and 
large in dus trial con sum ers who are able to switch be tween fuel oil and nat u ral gas to
some ex tent. For ev ery pos si ble as sumed gas price con fig u ra tion there is a dif fer ent re -
gional, na tional, and con ti nen tal gas de mand con fig u ra tion. Not know ing how nat u ral
gas prices will track in the fu ture makes it dif fi cult to pre dict gas con sump tion with
much accuracy.

Eco nomic growth

An other im por tant de ter mi nant of nat u ral gas de mand is the rate of eco nomic growth. 
The sen si tiv ity of gas de mand to the rate of eco nomic growth can be seen by com par -
ing the nat u ral gas con sump tion es ti mates in the En ergy In for ma tion Ad min is tra -
tion’s 2010 An nual En ergy Out look high and low US eco nomic growth case
pro jec tions. As sum ing a high av er age an nual GDP growth rate of 3.0% in stead of a low
av er age an nual GDP growth rate of 1.8%, yields a dif fer ence of 4 Tcf or 18% in the vol -
ume of nat u ral gas con sump tion be tween the two cases in 2030 (En ergy In for ma tion
Ad min is tra tion, 2010a). The stron ger the rate of eco nomic growth, the stron ger nat u -
ral gas de mand. Not know ing how strong (or weak) eco nomic growth will be in creases
the dif fi culty of fore cast ing gas con sump tion.

The Inter na tional Energy Agency’s 2009 World Energy Out look ref er ence case
assumes an aver age annual growth rate of US real GDP from 2007 to 2030 of 2.0%. This 
com pares with a 2.4% GDP growth rate assump tion in the US Energy Infor ma tion
Admin is tra tion’s 2010 Annual Energy Out look. Dif fer ences in the eco nomic growth
rate assump tion make it dif fi cult to com pare pro jec tions pre pared by dif fer ent agen -
cies. The sen si tiv ity of gas demand to eco nomic growth also under scores the uncer tain 
nature of nat u ral gas con sump tion growth esti mates.
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Tech no log i cal change

Other things equal, tech no log i cal changes that im prove the ef fi ciency of nat u ral gas
ap pli ances, such as gas fur naces and wa ter heat ers, cause nat u ral gas re quire ments to
drop. Tech no log i cal de vel op ments that lead to vi a ble sub sti tutes for nat u ral gas will
also lower gas con sump tion and con strain or even off set the growth in con sump tion
that one would ex pect from eco nomic and pop u la tion growth. Other tech no log i cal
changes, such as those lead ing to the com mer cial iza tion of fuel cells, will in crease nat -
u ral gas con sump tion. With out know ing how tech no log i cal im prove ments will evolve, 
it is dif fi cult to pro ject gas re quire ments with pre ci sion.23

Nat u ral gas require ments for elec tric ity gen er a tion

An other el e ment of un cer tainty in the North Amer i can nat u ral gas con sump tion out -
look is how much nat u ral gas will be re quired for elec tric ity gen er a tion. 

Table 8 sum ma rizes the extent to which the Energy Infor ma tion Agency and the
National Energy Board expect nat u ral gas to be relied upon for elec tric ity gen er a tion
in each of the three coun tries and for all of North Amer ica from 2007 to 2030.24 
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Table 8: Electricity Generated from Natural Gas 
(in thousands of gigawatt hours)

US Canada Mexico

2007 897.0 53.6 90.0

2020 767.0 82.7 173.0

2030 1,015.0 n.a. 300.0

Sources: Energy Information Administration, 2010d, table H13; National Energy Board, 2009a,
Appendix table 5.4.

23 This dis cus sion is not intended to infer that fore casts of nat u ral gas con sump tion are gen er ally so inac cu -
rate that they can be of lit tle use. Nat u ral gas con sump tion fore casts are con di tional upon spe cific sets of
assump tions. While such fore casts can’t be expected to be very accu rate, as indi ca tors of how gas require -
ments will unfold in the future they can and do assist the energy pol icy mak ers.

24 Approx i mately 3.32 mcf (mil lion cubic feet) of nat u ral gas is required to gen er ate one mega watt hour of
elec tric ity. The pre cise amount mainly depends on the effi ciency of the gen er a tor.



In 2007, 21.6% of US elec tric ity gen er a tion came from nat u ral gas com bus tion
com pared with 37% in Mex ico and only 9% in Can ada (Energy Infor ma tion Admin is -
tra tion, 2010d, tables H11 and H13; National Energy Board, 2009, appen dix table 54). 

The US Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion is pro ject ing that the nat u -
ral-gas-fired share of elec tric ity gen er a tion in the US will fall slightly, to 20.3%, by
2030. The nuclear power share of total US elec tric ity gen er a tion is pro jected to decline 
by almost 2 per cent age points, while the coal share is pro jected to drop from 48% in
2007 to 44% in 2030. The declines in the nuclear, coal, and gas shares are attrib ut able
to a sig nif i cant gain in the share of elec tric ity gen er a tion that is pro jected to come from 
renew able energy sources, espe cially wind. While US elec tric ity gen er a tion from nat u -
ral gas increases after 2014, it does not return to 2008-2009 lev els until after 2025. 

In Mex ico, the nat u ral-gas-fired share of elec tric ity gen er a tion is pro jected to
increase sharply, to about 61% (Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion, 2010d). This
assumes that Mex ico will meet a 202% increase in elec tric ity demand (from 2007)
almost entirely by add ing nat u ral-gas-fired elec tric gen er a tion capac ity. 

The National Energy Board is pro ject ing that the share of nat u ral-gas-fired elec -
tric ity gen er a tion in Can ada will reach 12% by 2020 (National Energy Board, 2009a).
The board antic i pates increased reli ance on both nat u ral gas and nuclear power due to
a declin ing pref er ence for coal.

Note that the fore casts are all essen tially “busi ness as usual” cases. Were curbs to
be imposed on car bon diox ide emis sions, power gen er a tion from coal would likely
become much more expen sive because of the car bon pen alty. This would push deci -
sion mak ers, whether gov ern ments, pub lic util i ties, or pri vate inves tors, towards
power gen er a tion tech nol o gies with lower, more com pet i tive long-run mar ginal costs. 
These would include nuclear power and onshore wind, but nat u ral-gas-fired elec tric -
ity would also ben e fit because it would not be hit nearly so hard as coal-fired gen er a -
tion (Inter na tional Energy Agency, 2009: 382). Uncer tainty about car bon emis sion
abate ment pol icy in power gen er a tion appli ca tions clearly com pounds the dif fi culty of 
fore cast ing nat u ral gas power con sump tion.25 

Envi ron men tal pol icy changes

Fore cast ing nat u ral gas con sump tion is sub ject to fur ther un cer tainty be cause of en vi -
ron men tal pol icy changes that are be ing touted to re duce green house gas emis sions, a
pur ported con trib u tor to cli mate change. The im po si tion of car bon taxes and low car -
bon fuel stan dards, for ex am ple, will af fect the vol ume and type of fu els de rived from
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crude oil and nat u ral gas that are con sumed. Not only are the full ex tent and tim ing of
pro posed mar ket in ter ven tions along these lines un known, but lit tle his tor i cal ex pe ri -
ence and data are avail able to guide fore cast ers charged with as sess ing the im pacts of
such changes on nat u ral gas con sump tion.

Uncer tain ties in per spec tive

Given the un cer tain ties with re spect to the fac tors that de ter mine gas de mand, con sid -
er able care must be taken when com par ing dif fer ent fore casts be cause of the dif fer ent
model struc tures and as sump tions un der ly ing the var i ous pro jec tions. A par tic u lar
long-term pro jec tion of nat u ral gas con sump tion is very un likely to turn out to be cor -
rect, es pe cially for times fur ther in the fu ture, be cause of the num ber of vari ables in -
volved. How ever, the En ergy In for ma tion Ad min is tra tion and Na tional En ergy Board
fore casts ex am ined in this pa per gen er ally pro vide rea son able in di ca tions of how
North Amer i can nat u ral gas con sump tion is likely to evolve.

Con sid er ing the pro jec tions of nat u ral gas pro duc tion and con sump tion dis -
cussed above, and the uncer tain ties asso ci ated with the fore casts, there is a pos si bil ity
that North Amer ica could become more depend ent on LNG imports dur ing the next 2 
decades than is implied by those pro jec tions if invest ment in the expan sion of domes -
tic gas pro duc tion is frus trated by non-mar ket bar ri ers. How ever, as men tioned in the
dis cus sion of the out look for gas pro duc tion, pri mar ily because recent advances in
tech nol ogy have low ered the cost of shale gas pro duc tion, the con ti nent appears to
have the poten tial to sup port an increase in gas pro duc tion beyond the lev els indi cated 
in the reported fore casts. The pos si bil ity of con tin ued pro duc tion growth more or less
in step with growth in the con ti nent’s gas require ments, and there fore rel a tively low
gas prices com pared with the expe ri ence ear lier in this decade, could open the door to
sig nif i cant gains in gas demand growth for power gen er a tion. This is likely for two rea -
sons: evi dence that an era of sta ble gas prices is at hand; and lower green house gas
emis sions with nat u ral gas than with coal. The main chal lenge for pol icy mak ers will
be to ensure that obsta cles that stand in the way of gas pro duc tion devel op ment that
could com pete with imported LNG are removed. 
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National and con ti nen tal 
natural gas pro duc tion and
con sump tion rela tion ships

North Amer i can nat u ral gas con sump tion is cur rently greater than do mes tic pro duc -
tion. This sit u a tion is ex pected to con tinue ac cord ing to the pro duc tion and con sump -
tion fore casts pre sented ear lier. How ever, as fig ure 8 il lus trates, the short fall in North
Amer i can gas pro duc tion rel a tive to con sump tion is not likely to in crease very much
dur ing the next 20 years, ac cord ing to the pro jec tions by the re spec tive gov ern ment
agen cies. As the fol low ing dis cus sion in di cates, the an tic i pated in crease in the short -
fall is due to de vel op ments in Can ada and Mex ico rather than in the United States
where the short fall in gas pro duc tion rel a tive to con sump tion is pro jected to shrink
dur ing the next 20 years as the re sult of in creased shale gas pro duc tion more than off -
set ting de clines in con ven tional gas pro duc tion in the lower 48 states.
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Figure 8: North American Natural Gas Production versus Consumption,
2010–2030 (in trillions of cubic feet)
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Can ada is the only one of the three coun tries where domes tic gas pro duc tion is
expected to exceed con sump tion dur ing the fore cast period. As fig ure 9 shows, the
National Energy Board expects that Cana dian gas pro duc tion will con tinue to exceed
con sump tion in 2020, the final year in its most recent fore cast (National Energy Board, 
2009a). By then, annual Cana dian pro duc tion is pro jected to be about 5.8 Tcf—or
about 0.6 Tcf less than in 2002 when pro duc tion reached its high est point since the
turn of the century. 

Uncon ven tional Cana dian gas pro duc tion will likely con tinue to increase from
2020 to 2030. How ever, due to the assump tions that were made regard ing the var i ous
cat e go ries of pro duc tion for the pur pose of extrap o lat ing the National Energy Board’s
nat u ral gas pro duc tion fore cast to 2030, total Cana dian gas pro duc tion in that year is
pro jected to only reach 5.9 Tcf. The small (0.1 Tcf) increase is the result of the con tin u -
ing slide in con ven tional gas pro duc tion from the West ern Can ada Sed i men tary Basin
because of pro duc tion decline rates in matur ing fields and the inabil ity to bring on suf -
fi cient pro duc tion from new wells.

The National Energy Board’s ref er ence case pro jec tion to 2020 shows Cana dian
gas con sump tion increas ing at an annual rate of almost 1.6% from 2010 to 2020
(National Energy Board, 2009a). For the pur pose of this study, we have assumed that
the com pound annual growth rate of Cana dian gas con sump tion in the board’s fore -
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Fig ure 9: Cana dian Nat u ral Gas Pro duc tion vs. Con sump tion, 2010–2030 
(in trillions of cubic feet)
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cast for 2015 to 2020, 0.65%, will con tinue to 2030. If this were the case, in 2030 pro -
jected Cana dian gas pro duc tion would exceed domes tic con sump tion by nearly 1.9
Tcf. That is, Can ada would still have a con sid er ably sized export able sur plus and be in
a posi tion to con tinue as a sig nif i cant net exporter of nat u ral gas to the United States
throughout the forecast period.

Fig ure 10 illus trates the pro jected rela tion ship between US domes tic nat u ral gas
pro duc tion and con sump tion dur ing the period to 2030.

The US Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion’s pro jec tions show domes tic gas
pro duc tion begin ning to catch up with US gas con sump tion by the end of the fore cast
period. Gas sup ply growth facil i tated by con struc tion of the Alaska pipe line and the
lift ing of mor a to ria on off shore explo ra tion and pro duc tion help s to off set declin ing
pro duc tion from mature con ven tional wells in the US lower 48 states. Uncon ven tional 
nat u ral gas sup plies (such as gas from shale for ma tions and coalbed meth ane) will also
con trib ute to a reduc tion in the domestic supply shortfall.

The gap between US gas con sump tion require ments and domes tic gas pro duc -
tion in 2030 of slightly less than 2 Tcf is much smaller than that indi cated in the Energy 
Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion’s 2007 Annual Energy Out look. It pre dicted that US net
LNG imports of 4.5 Tcf would be required by 2030 (Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra -
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Figure 10: US Natural Gas Production versus Consumption, 2010-2030
(in trillions of cubic feet)
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tion, 2007). Although some indus trial gas demand was lost when gas prices spiked dur -
ing the early years of this decade and, more recently, because of the 2008/2009
reces sion, the main rea son for the improved out look is that US uncon ven tional gas
pro duc tion capac ity has bene fited from impor tant tech no log i cal advances dur ing the
past few years. In fact, with a free mar ket pol icy frame work and fur ther tech no log i cal
advances, domes tic gas pro duc tion will likely be able to sat isfy most if not all of US gas
require ments dur ing the next two decades and well beyond.

Fig ure 11 illus trates the US Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion’s view that Mex -
ico’s cur rent short fall of pro duc tion rel a tive to con sump tion is likely to increase con -
sid er ably from now to 2030.

Accord ing to the BP Sta tis ti cal Review of World Energy, Mex i can nat u ral gas
con sump tion exceeded that coun try’s gas pro duc tion by 0.4 Tcf in 2009 (BP, 2010).
The Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion is pre dict ing that the short fall of domes tic
gas pro duc tion rel a tive to con sump tion in Mex ico could esca late to as much as 2.5 Tcf
by 2030 (Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion, 2010d, tables A6 & I1).
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Figure 11: Mexican Natural Gas Production versus Consumption, 2010-2030 
(in trillions of cubic feet)



North Amer i can nat u ral gas trade

As ta ble 9 in di cates, dur ing the past 20 years North Amer ica as a whole has shifted
from be ing a small ex porter of nat u ral gas to a sig nif i cant gas im porter.

Can ada is the only net gas exporter among the three coun tries. Cana dian net gas
export vol umes to the US (cur rently the sole mar ket for Cana dian gas) almost dou bled
from 1989 to 1994, and then increased by 32% dur ing the fol low ing 5-year period.
More recently, how ever, Can ada’s gas exports have been fall ing. The drop is partly a
con se quence of declin ing gas pro duc tion rates in the West ern Can ada Sed i men tary
Basin (WCSB) and partly due to increas ing gas demand by the oil sands industry. 

The United States has been a net importer of nat u ral gas con sis tently through out 
the past two decades. Net US gas imports increased from 1,275 Bcf in 1989, to 3,422
Bcf in 1999, and 3,404 Bcf in 2004. More recently, flag ging gas demand due to the eco -
nomic reces sion and sub se quent hes i tant recov ery, cou pled with increased pro duc -
tion thanks to improved uncon ven tional gas pro duc tion tech nol o gies, has reduced US
gas import require ments to some extent.
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Table 9: Natural Gas Net Exports (Imports) by Country, Source, and
Destination (in billions of cubic feet)

Country Destination or
source

1989 1994 1999 2004 2009

Canada US 1,301 2,513 3,329 3,212 2,571

LNG 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 (35)

Total 1,301 2,513 3,329 3,212 2,536

US Canada (1,301) (2,513) (3,329) (3,212) (2,571)

Mexico 17 39 7 397 310

LNG 9 12 (100) (590) (419)

Total (1,275) (2,462) (3,422) (3,404) (2,679)

Mexico US (17) (39) (7) (397) (310)

LNG 0.0 0.0 (0.3) (0.4) (125)

Total (17) (39) (7) (398) (435)

Total  9 12 (100) (590) (578)

Sources: British Petroleum, 2010; Energy Information Administration, 2010f, 2010g, 2010e; National
Energy Board, 2010.



Although its gas imports from Can ada have dropped off a bit in recent years, the
US has been able to meet its gas require ments, includ ing growth in net gas exports to
Mex ico, in part through liq ue fied nat u ral gas (LNG) imports. The US became a net
LNG importer in 1997. In 1999, annual net imports of LNG were 100 Bcf. By 2004 they
had reached 590 Bcf. Within the past 5 years, US net LNG imports have ranged from a
low of 312 Bcf in 2008 to a high of 722 Bcf in 2007. 

Mex ico has also been a con sis tent net importer of nat u ral gas through out the
past 20 years, but the coun try’s depend ence on imported gas has risen sharply dur ing
the past decade, from 17 Bcf in 1989 to 436 Bcf in 1999, as a result of the LNG import
facil i ties put in place in Altamira and Rosarito. Mex i can LNG imports reached an
all-time high of 125 Bcf in 2009. A third Mex i can LNG facil ity, cur rently under con -
struc tion at Manzanillo, is expected to be oper a tional by 2011 (Energy Infor ma tion
Admin is tra tion, 2010c; Flores Quiroga, 2007). 

Three LNG import facil i ties are cur rently under con struc tion in the United
States (at Sabine (Texas), Elba Island (Geor gia—expan sion of an exist ing facil ity), and
Pascagoula (Mis sis sippi)). None are cur rently under con struc tion in Can ada. In the
whole of North Amer ica, 17 other LNG import facil i ties have been approved, but if
and when they will ever be con structed is uncer tain (Fed eral Energy Reg u la tory Com -
mis sion, 2010a, 2010b). Can ada’s only LNG import facil ity, at Saint John, New Bruns -
wick, com menced oper a tions in June 2009.26

While US nat u ral gas import require ments are pro jected to be sig nif i cantly less
by 2030 than at pres ent, Mex ico will increas ingly find it nec es sary to import more gas
to sat isfy its grow ing needs unless PEMEX is able to boost pro duc tion, accord ing to
the Energy Infor ma tion Admin is tra tion. More over, as men tioned, Can ada’s export
capac ity is expected to dimin ish because of declin ing con ven tional gas pro duc tion in
the West ern Can ada Sed i men tary Basin and increas ing gas require ments for oil sands
appli ca tions.

Table 10 sum ma rizes the con ti nen tal nat u ral gas trade pic ture and out look.
Accord ing to this sce nario, North Amer ica will require about 2.6 Tcf of imported nat -
u ral gas by 2030.27 This is greater than the esti mated net import require ments for 2010
by 1.4 Tcf. The increase is entirely a con se quence of the out look for Mex i can gas pro -
duc tion and con sump tion require ments. Because of flag ging gas pro duc tion there, and 
grow ing gas require ments to fuel new power plants, Mex ico could require annual net
gas imports of 2.5 Tcf in 2030 com pared with only 0.40 Tcf in 2009. In spite of this,
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26 There is one LNG export facil ity in North Amer ica, the Kenai LNG Export Ter mi nal in Alaska (Fed eral
Energy Reg u la tory Com mis sion, 2010a; Cal i for nia Energy Com mis sion, 2010). Another is planned for
Kitimat, Brit ish Colum bia (Kitimat LNG, 2010).

27 This com pares with US net gas imports of 3.8 Tcf in 2007 and ear lier fore casts of much greater depend -
ence on imports, espe cially LNG, by 2030.



given the extent of North Amer ica’s recov er able nat u ral gas resources as exam ined
ear lier in this paper, con ti nen tal self-suf fi ciency in nat u ral gas appears to be within
reach if bar ri ers to invest ment in nat u ral gas pro duc tion devel op ment and trans por ta -
tion facilities in all three countries are lowered.
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Table 10: Net Exports (Imports) of Natural Gas by Region, 2010–2030 
(in trillions of cubic feet)

Region 2010 2015 2020 2030

Canada 1.95 1.78 2.00 1.90

Mexico (0.60) (0.60) (1.00) (2.50)

United States (2.50) (2.45) (2.65) (1.95)

North America (1.15) (1.27) (1.65) (2.55)

Note: Numbers here were derived from the Production vs. Demand analysis.
Sources: Energy Information Administration,  2010a, 2010d, table H13; National Energy Board, 2009a,
Appendix table 5.4., and author’s estimate for Canada (for 2030)



Bar ri ers to nat u ral gas 
devel op ment pro jects

US do mes tic nat u ral gas pro duc tion in creased strongly in 2008 and the high pro duc -
tion level was main tained in 2009 as the re sult of the growth in gas pro duc tion from
shale for ma tions. In or der to fur ther in crease the ca pac ity to pro duce gas from in dig e -
nous sources, pol icy mak ers need to ad dress the reg u la tory and non-mar ket bar ri ers
that are con strain ing in vest ment in North Amer i can gas pro duc tion and pipe line fa cil -
i ties. These in clude the fol low ing: 

Uncom pet i tive roy alty regimes 

Ide ally, Can ada, the United States, Mex ico, and other coun tries, ought to move to the
type of flat tax re gime for both in di vid u als and busi nesses de scribed in a re cent Fra ser
In sti tute study (Clem ens, 2008). This ap proach taxes in come from the sale of goods
and ser vices, mi nus the cost of all in puts, in clud ing wages and sal a ries. It thus takes the 
higher costs of rel a tively ex pen sive pro jects into ac count and elim i nates the need for
roy al ties per se. In ad di tion, sub si dies on en ergy pro duc tion of all kinds should be re -
moved to en sure that only those en ergy re sources that can com pete are developed. 

In lieu of over all tax reform of this mag ni tude, the tax struc tures fac ing the nat u -
ral gas indus try in North Amer ica, includ ing roy al ties, need to be com pet i tive with
those else where in the world. If they are com pet i tive, juris dic tions in Can ada, the
United States, and Mex ico will not be at a dis ad van tage in the global com pe ti tion for
nat u ral gas explo ra tion and invest ment.

For the most part, nat u ral gas roy alty regimes in Can ada and the United States
are com pet i tive with those in other coun tries. How ever, some prov inces and states tax
oil and gas pro duc tion to an extent that makes petro leum indus try invest ment less
com pel ling there than in other juris dic tions in North Amer ica and over seas. 

Alberta pro vides a recent case study. After the pro vin cial gov ern ment
announced that it intended to adopt a more oner ous roy alty regime, Alberta lost some
petro leum explo ra tion and devel op ment invest ment to the adja cent prov inces of Brit -
ish Colum bia and Sas katch e wan, and to other prov inces, US states such as Col o rado
and Montana, and other juris dic tions. This loss is out lined by respon dents to the Fra -
ser Insti tute’s 2009 Global Petro leum Sur vey (Angevine and Cer van tes, 2009). Essen -
tially, the changes to the Alberta roy alty regime under the so-called “New Roy alty
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Frame work” that took effect Jan u ary 1, 2009, caused some com pa nies to move some or 
all of the Alberta portion of their upstream bud gets to other juris dic tions. A Uni ver sity 
of Cal gary study (Mintz, Jack and Duanjie Chen, 2010) also pro vided evi dence that the
shift to higher roy al ties led to the Alberta petro leum indus try becom ing uncom pet i -
tive with other prov inces (espe cially Brit ish Colum bia and Sas katch e wan) and US
states such as Texas.

On March 11, 2010, the Alberta gov ern ment announced that as of the begin ning
of 2011 it would revert to a roy alty scheme sim i lar to that in effect prior to 2009. The
deci sion to lower roy al ties indi cated rec og ni tion of the fact that Alberta must com pete 
with other juris dic tions around the world for petro leum invest ment. Accord ing to the
2010 Global Petro leum Sur vey, the announce ment improved Alberta’s rel a tive attrac -
tive ness for petro leum explo ra tion and devel op ment in the eyes of inves tors
(Angevine and Cer van tes, 2010). 

The ben e fits of ensur ing that nat u ral gas roy al ties, pro duc tion shar ing require -
ments, and pro duc tion taxes are com pet i tive are obvi ous. Inves tors in search of the
best return will grav i tate to the juris dic tions they regard as most favour able. A juris -
dic tion that trims its roy al ties may ini tially expe ri ence a drop in roy alty rev e nues.
How ever, it could end up recoup ing such losses because of increased per sonal and cor -
po rate tax rev e nues aris ing from the incre men tal employ ment income and cor po rate
rev e nues that are gen er ated by the addi tional invest ment that is attracted. These kinds 
of fis cal off sets are dis cussed in some detail in the Alberta gov ern ment’s paper Ener giz -
ing Invest ment: A Frame work to Improve Alberta’s Nat u ral Gas and Con ven tional Oil
Expec ta tions (Alberta Gov ern ment, 2010: 16). 

Fail ure to rec og nize higher costs of 
uncon ven tional and off shore gas sup plies

An other bar rier that causes would-be in ves tors to look else where is roy alty and pro -
duc tion tax re gimes that fail to take into ac count the higher costs of pro duc ing nat u ral
gas from un con ven tional and off shore re sources rel a tive to con ven tional, on shore
sources. For ex am ple, there are greater costs in volved with pro jects in the far north be -
cause of the cli ma tic con di tions and dis tances in volved; roy alty re gimes need to be
adapted ac cord ingly. Ju ris dic tions that fail to rec og nize this will find that their tax
struc ture in hib its in vest ment. As a con se quence, both the pace and mag ni tude of ex -
plo ra tion and de vel op ment in such ju ris dic tions will suffer.

Shale gas pro vides another exam ple. While shale gas well pro duc tion yields may
be quite high ini tially, they gen er ally decline rap idly. Because pro duc tion sites are
often in remote loca tions, devel op ment costs can also be higher than with con ven -
tional gas resources. More over, these wells may bear sub stan tial envi ron men tal costs
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because of the car bon diox ide that is mixed with the pro duced gas and/or the impacts
of the flu ids and other mate ri als required for hydrau lic frac tur ing on water sup plies. In
order to entice devel op ers to invest, espe cially when prices are low, prov inces or states
may need to adjust their appli ca ble roy alty regimes. Fur ther, if those regimes are rel a -
tively price insen si tive, it will be in a gov ern ment’s best inter est to revise the roy alty
for mula to make roy al ties more sen si tive to changes in the price of gas. Tax pay ers ben -
e fit from price-sen si tive roy al ties because they help to dampen upward and down ward 
swings in drill ing activ ity and employ ment. 

Another exam ple of the need for an inno va tive approach to roy al ties relates to
the indus try spend ing hun dreds of mil lions of dol lars on research to develop fea si ble
tech nol o gies for pro duc ing gas from new sources, such as methyl hydrates. The poten -
tial reward from this research could be very sub stan tial, but in the mean time, com pa -
nies can make con sid er able out lays on the research for some years. A flat tax on net
rev e nues (as sug gested ear lier) that takes legit i mate research and devel op ment costs
into account would allow methyl hydrate devel op ment oppor tu ni ties to com pete on
their own merit with other, alter na tive nat u ral gas invest ment oppor tu ni ties. Not only
would the devel op ment of hydrates bring eco nomic ben e fits, but a greater diver sity of
sup ply and improved energy secu rity.

Uncer tainty about envi ron men tal reg u la tory changes

Un cer tainty re gard ing the tim ing and ex tent of curbs on green house gas emis sions is
cre at ing prob lems for would-be in ves tors in new power gen er a tion fa cil i ties through -
out North Amer ica. Re moval of the un cer tainty would al low in ves tors to de ter mine
ex actly how com pet i tive gas-fired elec tric gen er a tion will be versus other fos sil fu els
and re new able power sources. Car bon cap ture and stor age re quire ments should give
nat u ral gas a con sid er able ad van tage over coal and un leash a round of in vest ment in
com bined cy cle gas-fired elec tric gen er a tion ca pac ity. How ever, such in vest ment and
re sult ing em ploy ment, in come, and gen eral eco nomic ben e fits will not emerge un til
in ves tors in new power plants, for ex am ple, know more pre cisely what the new cost
struc tures will look like.

Since pipe line com pres sors use con sid er able amounts of nat u ral gas, pipe line
tolls and tar iffs will be affected by the cost of emis sions abate ment facil i ties. For this
rea son, both inves tors in pos si ble new gas pipe line facil i ties and poten tial ship pers on
such pipe lines are also anx ious to learn the extent of new emis sions pol i cies.

Sim i larly, uncer tain ties need to be removed in  New York, Que bec, and other
juris dic tions regard ing pos si ble new reg u la tions on shale gas pro duc tion. If such reg u -
la tions are going to be imposed, it is impor tant that they be defined as soon as pos si ble
so that poten tial inves tors can deter mine the extra costs that would be involved.
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Mor a to ria on off shore explo ra tion and devel op ment

Mor a to ria on off shore ex plo ra tion in, for ex am ple, Brit ish Co lum bia’s Queen Char -
lotte Ba sin and the US Pa cific off shore, are an other ob sta cle to in vest ment that is in -
hib it ing the growth of North Amer i can nat u ral gas pro duc tion. In ves tors pre vi ously
in ter ested in such ar eas may no lon ger be in ter ested if and when the door is even tu ally
opened.28 

A report by a sci en tific task force appointed by Brit ish Colum bia Pre mier
Gordon Camp bell in 2002 indi cates that there appears to be no rea son to hold back
explo ra tion on the west coast for envi ron men tal rea sons. The panel con cluded that
the mor a to ria on hydro car bon explo ra tion and devel op ment on Brit ish Colum bia’s
off shore could be ended respon si bly, assum ing that appro pri ate safe guards and assess -
ments of any pro pos als brought for ward were in put place (Brit ish Colum bia Min is try
of Energy Mines and Petro leum Resources, 2002). Fur ther, the accords between the
fed eral gov ern ment and Nova Sco tia and New found land and Lab ra dor appear to effec -
tively address envi ron men tal con cerns about off shore explo ra tion and pro duc tion in
the Atlan tic region, which begs the ques tion why sim i lar agree ments can not be
worked out for the Pacific off shore.29

Fac tors delay ing con struc tion of gas pipe lines and other
infra struc ture

Reg u la tory pro cesses and pro ce dures 
When the Na tional En ergy Board reaches a de ci sion in De cem ber 2010 or early in
2011 about the Mac ken zie Gas Pro ject, more than 6 years will have elapsed since Oc -
to ber 2004 when Im pe rial Oil Re sources Ven tures Ltd. and the other pro ject pro po -
nents filed their ap pli ca tion for a con struc tion per mit. Al though this is an ex cep tional
case, it serves to il lus trate how costly the reg u la tory pro cess can be. It is un likely that
the Mac ken zie Val ley Gas Pipe line and the re lated nat u ral gas gath er ing sys tem (col -
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28 In regions where mor a to ria have been lifted (as in the case of the US Gulf of Mex ico where the six-month
mor a to rium on deep water explo ra tion put in place in May 2010 has been removed), more aggres sive gov -
ern ment reg u la tions and red tape may make invest ment unat trac tive rel a tive to com pet ing off shore juris -
dic tions.

29 The fail ure of auto matic flow shut-off con trols to acti vate when the rig at the BP Deep water Hori zon site
in the US Gulf of Mex ico exploded in April 2010, caus ing hun dreds of thou sands of bar rels of crude oil to
leak into the Gulf, will make it more dif fi cult to sway those who argue that risks to the envi ron ment from
off shore drill ing can not be ade quately con trolled.



lec tively re ferred to as the “Mac ken zie Gas Pro ject”) could now be built and put into
ser vice be fore the fall of 2018. This as sumes that 3 to 4 years would be re quired to fi -
nal ize con struc tion plan ning and to meet the many con di tions that the reg u la tor is ex -
pected to im pose on the pro ject de vel op ers as a con se quence of the rec om men da tions
put for ward by the Joint Re view Panel and the di rec tions re ceived from the fed eral
gov ern ment and the North west Ter ri to ries with re gard those rec om men da tions (Joint 
Re view Panel for the Mac ken zie Gas Pro ject, 2009). The timeline also as sumes that in
spite of much higher costs than those es ti mated in 2004, the pro ject pro po nents will
de cide to pro ceed. Those who in vested mil lions of dol lars to ex plore for nat u ral gas in
Can ada’s far north, be liev ing that the Mac ken zie Gas Pro ject would be built within a
rea son able time frame, are clearly faced with un fore seen fi nan cial costs and an un cer -
tain fu ture.

As with the Mac ken zie Gas Pro ject, unnec es sary delays in con struc tion can
mark edly increase the cap i tal cost of any pipe line because of wage and mate ri als cost
infla tion dur ing the extra months or years required to gain the nec es sary approv als.30

In turn, this will result in gen er ally higher trans por ta tion costs since pipe line tar iffs are 
based on the cost of ser vice, includ ing depre ci a tion and inter est. Higher trans por ta -
tion costs impinge upon the mar ket abil ity of mar ginal sources of sup ply, as with gas
from the far north, which is already sad dled with a trans por ta tion cost pen alty because 
of the sheer distances involved.

Envi ron men tal approv als
The re quire ment that pro po nents of ma jor pipe line pro jects file en vi ron men tal im -
pact as sess ments is rea son able. But when a tri bu nal takes years in stead of a rea son able
num ber of months to com plete and ta ble its re view, as was the case with the Joint Re -
view Panel that had as its man date to un der take an en vi ron men tal as sess ment of the
Mac ken zie Gas Pro ject, in fla tion dur ing the wait ing pe riod can push pro ject costs up
sig nif i cantly.

Native land claims
Un cer tainty over land claims, or de mands for pro ject eq uity par tic i pa tion by ab orig i -
nal groups with out any upfront in vest ment be ing re quired from them, can have the
same un for tu nate con se quences for pipe line and other en ergy pro ject de vel op ments
as de lays in the reg u la tory pro cess. Set tle ment ne go ti a tion de lays add to cap i tal costs
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30 Judg ing from var i ous com ments reported by the media, it appears that the cap i tal cost of the Mac ken zie
Gas Pipe line has more than tri pled since the appli ca tion was filed in Octo ber 2004. Costs may have
dropped a bit recently because of the eco nomic down turn, but the actual cost of con struc tion will
undoubt edly be much higher than the orig i nal esti mate.



be cause of in fla tion and be cause they push up the trans por ta tion tolls or tar iffs. The
cost of the set tle ment it self fur ther in flates the cost.

Land access com pen sa tion
Dis putes be tween land own ers (other than first na tions groups) and pipe line pro po -
nents over the com pen sa tion that the own ers must be paid for ac cess to land may also
re sult in un due de lays.

Con straints on for eign invest ment

Laws and reg u la tions that for bid for eign in ves tors from shar ing in the risks and re -
wards from the dis cov ery, de vel op ment, and pro duc tion of nat u ral gas re sources will
slow pro duc tion growth un less suf fi cient do mes tic cap i tal and ex per tise are avail able.
This is the case in Mex ico, which na tion al ized the pe tro leum in dus try, caus ing for -
eign-owned com pa nies to leave the coun try in 1938. 

In 2008, the Mex i can gov ern ment intro duced a num ber of reforms designed to
increase petro leum pro duc tion (Mueller et al., 2008). The changes allow PEMEX to
con tract domes tic and for eign drill ing com pa nies to assist in oil and gas explo ra tion
and pro duc tion. PEMEX can relate the com pany’s con trac tual obli ga tions to per for -
mance, includ ing pro duc tiv ity. Unfor tu nately, the incen tive arrange ments that
PEMEX is offer ing to sub con trac tors fall well short of cre at ing a truly free mar ket in
Mex ico’s upstream petro leum mar ket, includ ing oppor tu ni ties for for eign invest ment
in petro leum explo ra tion and devel op ment.
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Pol icy recommendations

The North Amer i can nat u ral gas sup ply and de mand out look, to gether with the ex tent 
of the con ti nent’s re cov er able gas re sources, in di cates that there is con sid er able po -
ten tial to grow the con ti nent’s nat u ral gas pro duc tion ca pac ity. How ever, for our cit i -
zens to reap the em ploy ment, in come, and eco nomic growth ben e fits from such
de vel op ment, Can ada, the United States, and Mex ico need to re vise their rel e vant pol -
icy frame works to lower the reg u la tory and other non-mar ket bar ri ers that im pede the 
nec es sary investment. 

Spe cific nat u ral gas pol icy rec om men da tions include the fol low ing:

1. Ensure that nat u ral gas roy alty regimes through out North Amer ica are glob ally
com pet i tive
In some cases, the re spec tive fed eral, state, and pro vin cial gov ern ments may find that
their roy alty re gimes are no lon ger com pet i tive, not only within North Amer ica but
com pared with ju ris dic tions in Eu rope, Aus tra lia, and else where over seas. A uni ver sal, 
flat, net rev e nue tax re gime would en able the elim i na tion of roy al ties. In lieu of such
wide spread re form, some ju ris dic tions will need to al ter their roy alty rates if they wish
to be com pet i tive. 

2. Reflect in roy al ties the higher costs of pro duc ing gas from uncon ven tional sources 
Gov ern ments must be mind ful of the dif fer ences in the cost struc tures be tween
conventional nat u ral gas pro duc tion on the one hand, and pro duc tion from un con ven -
tional and fron tier sources of sup ply, such as coalbed meth ane, tight sands, shale for ma -
tions, the deep water outer-con ti nen tal shelf, and the north ern fron tier, on the other. 

The ideal solu tion to the prob lem of vary ing costs depend ing on the source of
nat u ral gas sup ply is an across-the-board, flat net rev e nue tax. How ever, in the absence 
of over all tax reform, pol icy mak ers need to review and adjust the roy al ties appli ca ble
to uncon ven tional, off shore, and fron tier nat u ral gas sup plies to ensure that they are
competitive.

3. Reduce uncer tainty sur round ing envi ron men tal pol icy changes
It is es sen tial to re move the cloud of un cer tainty that is hang ing over the gas in dus try
and ma jor in dus trial gas con sum ers, in clud ing power gen er a tors, be cause of the po -
ten tial cost of com pli ance with the an tic i pated more strin gent car bon emis sions reg u -
la tions. For this rea son, pro vin cial, state, and fed eral gov ern ments need to de ter mine
and im ple ment as soon as pos si ble any new en vi ron men tal reg u la tions re lated to
green house gas emis sions re duc tions that af fect nat u ral gas pro duc tion, pro cess ing fa -
cil i ties, and pipelines.
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4. Remove bar ri ers to off shore devel op ment
Mor a to ria on pe tro leum ex plo ra tion and pro duc tion in off shore ar eas, such as in the
Queen Char lotte Ba sin and the US Pa cific off shore, should be lifted once the au thor i -
ties are sat is fied, hav ing ex am ined the cause of the BP Deep water Ho ri zon crude oil
leak in the US Gulf of Mex ico, that the en vi ron men tal risks can be mit i gated. 

The lift ing of mor a to ria on off shore explo ra tion will open new areas for poten tial 
dis cov er ies and allow addi tional indig e nous nat u ral gas sup plies to be tapped if the
explo ra tion is suc cess ful. At a min i mum, the local com mu ni ties and the juris dic tions
directly involved will ben e fit from the employ ment and income gen er ated by the
explo ra tion activ ity. Assum ing that com mer cially via ble nat u ral gas resources are dis -
cov ered, the sub se quent invest ment in gas pro duc tion, pro cess ing, and trans por ta tion
facil i ties will gen er ate addi tional employ ment and income in the affected regions, and
will also con trib ute more broadly to eco nomic growth. Increased sup plies of domes tic
gas will ben e fit gas con sum ers by improv ing energy sup ply secu rity.

5. Stream line reg u la tory pro cesses per tain ing to pipe line con struc tion per mits
Ad di tional pipe line ca pac ity will be needed to trans port nat u ral gas to mar ket hubs
from the shale for ma tions that are be ing de vel oped through out North Amer ica and
from new LNG ter mi nals. Re lated reg u la tory pro cesses and pro ce dures for ob tain ing
con struc tion per mits need to be re viewed to en sure that un nec es sary ob sta cles are not
al lowed to stand in the way of pro ject con struc tion. This may re quire more than sim -
ply tight en ing the self-im posed ser vice stan dards that reg u la tors have for the sched -
ules they use for reach ing de ci sions. In some cases, leg is la tion gov ern ing reg u la tors’
scope, pro ce dures, and pro cesses may re quire ex ten sive re vamp ing to speed up de ci sion
mak ing. Cer tainly, en ergy pol icy must en sure that pro duc tion ca pac ity de vel op ment is
not blocked or slowed be cause of fail ure to put new trans por ta tion in fra struc ture in
place as quickly as re quired.

Ensur ing that reg u la tory pro cesses and pro ce dural road blocks (as wit nessed in
the Mac ken zie Gas Pro ject deba cle) are removed will allow pro jects to be approved
more readily and there fore at less cost to both gov ern ment reg u la tory bod ies and the
devel op ers. More timely con struc tion will keep pro ject costs from being hit by wage
and mate rial cost infla tion dur ing the “extra” time that the reg u la tors would have oth -
er wise required. The lower cap i tal costs should, in turn, result in lower trans por ta tion
costs because of lower tolls and tar iffs for trans por ta tion ser vice on the pipe line in
ques tion. Ulti mately, gas con sum ers should ben e fit from lower deliv ery charges on
their monthly gas bills than if the reg u la tory pro cess were pro tracted.

6. Develop more effi cient yet fair pro ce dures for resolv ing native land claims 
De mands by na tive groups can pose se ri ous road blocks to the ap proval and con struc -
tion of new pipe lines on lands to which they claim to have prop erty rights. Ap proaches 
for set tling na tive land claims is sues ex pe di tiously and in a fair and ap pro pri ate
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manner need to be found in or der to help to pre vent such claims from de lay ing pipe -
line con struc tion and sad dling even tual us ers with in ap pro pri ately high trans por ta -
tion costs.31 

The more quickly set tle ments can be reached and native work ers can be engaged
in pro ject con struc tion, the greater the eco nomic and social ben e fits to native com mu -
ni ties. The regional and pro vin cial econ o mies will also ben e fit, indi rectly, from pro ject 
con struc tion expen di tures. More over, through the “induced” effects that come when
con struc tion work ers spend their wages, employ ment and income ben e fits will be
spread to other com mu ni ties and prov inces. 

7. Defuse and pre vent dis putes over the con di tions by which petro leum oper a tors have
access to land
Pol icy mak ers must find means, where they are not al ready in place, to pre vent the de -
vel op ment de lays that oc cur when dis putes arise over the com pen sa tion that is paid to
land own ers for ac cess to their land—whether by pe tro leum op er a tors for ex plo ra tion
or op er a tions, or by de vel op ers seek ing to build gas trans mis sion pipe lines. Dis pute
res o lu tion mech a nisms must, of course, en sure that land own ers are con sis tently
treated fairly. 

Dis agree ments over land access threaten to sty mie the devel op ment of gas pro -
duc tion from shale for ma tions in juris dic tions that have not expe ri enced much, if any,
nat u ral gas explo ra tion or pro duc tion activ ity in the past. These juris dic tions do not
have appro pri ate insti tu tional arrange ments in place to resolve dis putes between
petro leum oper a tors and land own ers. It is impor tant that such states, prov inces, and
coun tries estab lish appro pri ate pro to cols as quickly as pos si bly, based on best prac -
tices and the expe ri ences of other areas that have already had to deal with the issue. 

Some juris dic tions that do have estab lished upstream oil and gas indus tries are
none the less expe ri enc ing land access issues. They should review the arrange ments
and prac tices that are in place and work ing well in other juris dic tions. They can then
adapt for them selves proven approaches that will reduce the fre quency and dura tion
of dis putes, while ensur ing that land own ers receive fair com pen sa tion for the loss of
use of their land while also allow ing for access by petroleum operators.

Where dis putes over the set tle ments being offered arise fre quently, or are pro -
longed because of mis trust of petro leum oper a tors and pro ject devel op ers, the results
of recently nego ti ated set tle ments in the region should be made pub licly avail able, as
they are in real estate trans ac tions. Doing so would enable land own ers to see for them -
selves the details of recent set tle ments in their own and adja cent regions. Improve -
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ments in the quan tity and qual ity of infor ma tion that is avail able would help speed up
the nego ti at ing pro cess and lead to fewer cases being referred to public tribunals.

Fewer and less pro tracted dis putes will allow the devel op ment of nat u ral gas pro -
duc tion, stor age, and trans por ta tion facil i ties to pro ceed with fewer imped i ments.
This will ben e fit peo ple in the com mu ni ties affected through increased employ ment
and higher labor and fam ily income.

8. Remove con straints on for eign invest ment in Mex i can nat u ral gas explo ra tion and
devel op ment
De vel op ment and pro duc tion of Mex ico’s nat u ral gas re serves is se verely ham pered by 
the in abil ity of for eign pe tro leum com pa nies to par tic i pate, other than via sub con -
tracts awarded by PEMEX. A much needed in flux of cap i tal and ex per tise would oc cur
if for eign com pa nies were al lowed to ex plore for nat u ral gas in Mex ico, to de velop and
op er ate pro duc tion fa cil i ties there, and to mar ket gas in the coun try, sub ject to mar ket
con di tions and a glob ally com pet i tive roy alty struc ture and tax a tion frame work (or,
pref er a bly a flat tax mechanism).

These changes would allow Mex ico to increase gas pro duc tion and enable its cit -
i zens to reap the employ ment, income, and gen eral eco nomic ben e fits that would
come from more rapid devel op ment of the coun try’s nat u ral gas resources. Mex i can
gas con sum ers would also ben e fit from improved nat u ral gas sup ply secu rity. Fur ther,
they might pay lower prices if they could avoid the trans por ta tion cost asso ci ated with
import ing gas from the United States or LNG from over seas.
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